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The YOUDS person who atte11pta to begin f a ~ today ia
cODfrooted with a aeries of aajor problema.

larger far• unit•, a

IIIO\'e

Tbe trend toward

to take advantage of tbe KODOllliea of

larae scale operation, affects tbe t>esinninl operator in two wa.ya.
The beginning e>pel'ator muat compete for land wl tb eatabl iabect

operator• Who are aeekifta to enlarge their fan unite; and for tbe
beginner to ll&ke hia operatlOD pro~i table he is required to UNllble

• sreater acreap than would bave been aeceua.ry in the past.

A•

far. lncreue in ei.ze, the amount of capital required to eatabliah
and operate tbeal alao

tncreaae•.

Tbe beglmuag operator•

poeaeuq

little collateral and lialted faratns e,q,erience, finde it difficult
to obtain the mceuary credit.

The beginnina operator who i•

eeekiq credit ia handicapped in eltber or both of two waya by bf.a

poor barplnlng position:

(1) the l.iaited total amount of credit

be la able to obtain •Y require that be begin fand.ng on a ec:ale

ao 811&11 tbat bl• cbancea for

.ucce•• are leaeened

and (2) tbe higher

lntueat ntea and aore atrict terms of rep&,-ut Malet lllea deMaded
of a beslaning operator •Y prove ,tc,,, be an equal blDdicap.
Review 2!, Literature

Several woru referdna to die probleu of be1ilmiDa farmra

2

haft bttn publhbed in recent years.

Waytl diacovered tb&t •ny

young Ohio people uaed put time fatllling u a •tbod of becOllhg
eatabU.ahed in f and.ng.

He a.dds that increasing fan coata,

f alliag prices of fua products and increuing nonfua

•se

rate•

have encouraged many auch beginning f umera to . chan,e their minda

and aeek the greater security of full-time llODfum aploy1111Dt.
Pond

and Noore2 eu~ine~ a questionnaire containing aug-

geations and advice on atutinc fumina froa 157 9Ueceuful Minneaota

f ar•r•. These far.era suggested that a beginning f ara operator

ahould not attempt to buy a fara unlesa be can •ke approxiaately

a one-third

down payment.

It waa further suggested that tbe

b.esiooin1 operator take adftDtage of crop ahare and l iveatock

aha.re leuea and putaerahipa to preaene bis llllited capital.
Gett in& a f ua of adequate ai• and productivity and peraoaal

factor• auch aa -.nased.al ability and desue to fan were alao
conaidered to be iq,ortaot.
A atudy by Nodland and Moore3 of tbe records of 562 veterans

.-be> took on-the-fara tr&iDing in southern Minneaota broupt out

1 William A. Wayt, "Many Young Ohioans Venture Alooc Part Time
Road to Pull T1- Pandrag, " Timely EcOQOIUC Information for Ohio

•

Par•r• , No. 3 9, Agricultural Bxftnaion Service, Obio State University,
ColUllbua, Pebruary, 1957.
2 George A. Pond and Donalds. Moore, Stuting ParalPJ-Sugpatioaa and Advice from SucceNfuL .ftpara, l.eport No. 213, DeputMnt of

Acrlculturil Bconomica, ttiilveralty of Minneaota, St. Paul, Pebruuy, 1954.

3 T.a. Nordland and D.S. Moore, Stut9 Pap1n&..()wner9hip Va.
aently, aoport No. 220, Department of Agrkultural .Bconoaica,
University of Mimleaota, St. Paul, December, 1954.

3

several pertinent faeta.
atuted

011

It wae found that beginnins farmer s

faru of below avere.ge aize for the ccaamity, with

begimling owner-operator• averaslng the . . .ueat f araa and lowat

net earninp. Manage~J.al ability wu considered the peateet a i ngle

factor contributing to auc:cees.
Raup4 wrote a propeu report on a Ninneaota land contract

atudy unde~taten by tbe Univeraity Depa.rt•nt of A-ar icul.tural Econciw:a
ui cooperation with tbe atate Law School.

He •uageeted prow,iaioa•

for • alidina ecale of repa.-,-nt and convereion to a -,rt,ap type
deed after tbe buyer attaiDe apprCIXimately
a fifty percent equity •
..,

Raup atated tbat land contracts of thf.a type my prove to be a good

path to farm owneraM.p for farmers poaaeaaing little capital.

Arnolr reported on an Indiana atudy of the capital accuaalatiqn experience• of _182 fuailiea who began f armlng in Clinton

county, Indiana, between 1947 and 19'3.

He atated that faaily

aNletaace, availability of land, favorable price relaUonablpa
and tbe ei• o( bualneH (often deteralned by the amount of credit
uaed)

were the prilazy factora in determtrina the degree of aucceu

attained by tbe beglmlias operator.

•

~

Pbillp M. Raup, "Buying Pu-a Ill l'th Laad Contract•," MinDe•ota

Pua. Bualneu Note•, No. 3.59, University of Nllmeeota,
NHch 31, 195.5 •

st. Paul,

.5 Lester L. Arnold, Probl;ft of £!,pltal Accumulatloa in Getting
Stuted in Pu!!:91. Station Bulletn No. 638, Ap-lcultural Bxpnli.ni
Station, Purdue University, Lafayette, laduna, Pebruar,, 1947.

I:riatjanson and Brown. 6 in a North Dakota study centered on

•mbera of the veteran on-the-farm training prograa and certain

borrowers of tbe Parmer• lka'! AdministratlO!I. found four priauy
factor• preeented dlfficultiea to b«ginnlng fandng.

These factors

were a shortage of land for sale or rent, high _initial coats of l&Ad,
labor and machinery, the inflexibility of fum operating and fully

11Ylac costa, and the inadequacy of commercial credit sources to

meet the capital requirements of beginninl fana operators.
Another atudy by _Kriatjanaon and Brown7 appraieed the Farmer•

Hoae Adslliniatration with ita pol.ic-y of aubatUuting anageaent and
aupenialon in place of collateral requirementa for- f ar•r• with a
weak equity poaition.

Thia Ne>rtb Dakota atudy, with particulu

eapbaeia on a field ineatigation of all PIil borrCMer& in
found that tbe pro,raa -

Bddy

County,

relati-.ely acacceaaful in eubatitutlag for

coaaercial credit where that credit was not adjuated to the farmer•
needa.

1'be program wa bupend in three waya:

not enouJb aoney waa

anilable to aeet au worthy requeata, aupervlaora bad t oo larp a
caaeload to allow proper adainiatrative pncticea, and eoae f araer•
felt they should have .re f reedola of judgaent regarding capital

npendlturea.

6 Baldur H. lriatjanaon and Jacob A. Br~, Credit Meeds of
BeglanY!f Parmrs in Selected Areas of North Dakota, Bulletin 386.
Agricultural Experl.int Station, North D&lrota A~icultw:al Collese,
Par10, Juoe, 1953.

7 Baldu H. Jtr istjanaon and Jacob A. Brown, The Panera Home
4dah1iatration ApprOIICh to Pana Credit Probl••• Bulletin 388, Agricultural .Bxpermnt Station, North Dakota Agricultural College,
Pargo, Jaauary, 19S'4.
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Purpose

~

Sc9RC C9are_d

!!!!!?: Other

The purpose of this thesis

ls

Studies

to examine the

ma.Jen

factors

contributing to the success or failure of the beginning farm operatoro

Two related studies were previously conducted in Johnaon County,
Nebruka.

The etl&dy by Cornelius8 di sclosed that family laDd made

aftilable to beginning operator• helped to cOlll)ensate fo,: their
poor COfll)etitive po.ition with eatabliahed operator• who were also
atteapting to acquire land. A complimentary atudy by Reiailler 9
indicated that in the interchange of land betwe.e n fum operator•• the

eatabliebed operator• uaually acql.J!red land in SDa11 tcacta while
.,
tbe beginning operator• ta0re often were faced with the difficult

problem of acquuing entice

f-....

Patlily influence proved to be

a

aipficaot factor lo belping tbe beginning operator get this land.
The Corneliua study waa larsely concerned with identifying Uld

•aauring, by quantitative methode, the interchange of land between

vuioua typea of farm operators, such•• beglnntna faraera, fanar•
wbo quit, eatabliabed farmers --king
and otbera.

8QM

change in their fua unit

Reimiller expanded the wort done by Cornelius to

include interview• of fara operators 1n an effOl't to diecONr tbe
factor• influencing the interchange of land.

8 Grant L. Corneliua, "Availability of Pana Land to Beginning
and Bstablisbed Parm Operator• I Johnson County, Nebrub," Unpublished M.A. dissertation, (Lincoln': University of Nebraska, 19,5).

9 Ronald T. Reinalller • "Pactol's Affecting tilt" Interchange of
Para Operators, Including tbe Availability of Land to
Beginning Paratts.'' uapubllshed M.A. diasertatioo. (Lincoln: Unive rsity
Land AJrllODg

of lfebruka, 1957).

6

The present study, in part, parallels the work clone by
Cornelius and Reinmiller. As in the Nebruka studies, one county
(Spink) uas selected and the records of the county ApicuUural
Stabilization and Conaervation (ASC) office were us.ed to learn

accurate details concerning the size of each operator•• f ~, hia
tenure statua on each tract of land a.nd what land he farmed in
partnership, if any.

The data. used in the Ncbraaka study we.re for

the years 1954 and 1955.

Por South Dakota, the years 19SS and 1956

were c:hoMn. The records for both years were compared and the inter-

cban;e of farm tracts among farm Aperators t.ilich bad taken place was
..,

noted.

The QOVement of operators in and out of fuming in the county

and · the effect& of these changes on the size of far•,
and the partnership arrangements

or

tenure statu,

the individual farm operator

were recorded .
Another polrrt of eimiluity between the Nebraska and South
Dakota stud.le• waa the interviewing of local ASC cOllld.tteeaen to
pln additional details about tile individual farm operators involved

in tbe interchange of land.

The age of the operator was asked and

it vu eatabllabed whether the operator
giving up fuaing.

noted.

wu beginning, continuing or

In the latter case , the reason for gi•lns up was

( In both the Nebl'uka and $outh Dakota ~udiea tentative

identification of operator• who were either beginnlns or giving up
f.arlling could be gained fr0111 the .SC office records.

The foraer

(beginner) would appear aa an operator only la the aecond ,-ear checked
and t he latter ( giving up) only ln the first year checked.

Howe9er,

persona resuming faraing and fanera moving in and out of the county

1

also appeul!d in one or th_e other of these categories t hus •king

1ndlvtdual confirnation necessary.)
At this point the studies of the two states begin to diverge.-

Ia Nebraska the committeemen were questioned about the landlord' s

farming history and the faru in question, the _tn:,e of owner (farme-r.
buswssman, etc.) and his relation to the tenant, if any.

In the

South Dllkota study the cOlll'Jlittecmen were not queatiOMd about the
farm owners but were asked (where applicable) if the partnership•
a1 sbawn on the ASC records wer• actual working partnerebipa (as

differnt.iated from the case where two or more operators farm separate
parts of a tract but both are listed on the ASC recordS as fuming
t he entire tract together) .

If a true partnership e»cisted, they

were then uked if a f&llily relationship was involved .
Cornelius ended hie study with this phase but Reimu.ller cont inued a atep further and interviewed the various type• of far•

operator• who wre •till farm.iilg in 1955 but had Mde aome cbanpa
in tbelr land holding• froa tbe previous yeu.

<Thie included not

only eatabllabed faner• but alao begf.llning operator•• people r e turnlng

t o faralaa, partially retired fumer• and otbers. )
The purpose of tbJ..1 final pbaee of Reinmiller•• study

wu to

gain an inaight into the f actors which
influence the aacwement o( fum
~;
land between operator• and thereby affect tbe a.ailabUity of land to

beginn!ns operator•.
The

present atudy, by paralleling in ita initial phaee• the

type of study done in the Nebsa.aka ~oject , hopes to provide i.Dfor•tJ.on which •Y be ~ -..111 aubjected to a cC>Bis,araU.ve analysis to

6

detenune if t he factors ~ffecting t he availability of lend att eiallar
or disohlilar ln two areas of differing climate, soll and poJ"Ulation

behavior patterns.
~thods

~

_!:!l Present Study

The Nebraska studies concentrated on id~ntitying and examiains

the factors influencins the interchange of farm lane! between farm

operators as i t affects the availability of land to beginning

operators.

Other studies, previously mentioned, either cooccotrated

on other aingle factors in a similar manner or elae an.de only a very

cene-ral survey of the problems f~ini; beginnins operators. Neither
type of study al•l~ reveal.a the ;elationahip between the \'Uioua
proble=a involved in beginning farming and the effects of their act iom

of the~ problems upon each other.

The

present study, after •king

the quantitatiw eDl:dnation of the interchange of l.and between farm
operators, applies it1elf to o. qualitatbe study of the maj or problt!'l!IS faced by begianin; operator• and attempt• to reveal tbe lnter-

r e1at i0!18hlpa and interactiona of these factor• .

Thie was done by

interviewins all the farm operator• a till available for question!~
I

who began f&rlling in Spink County. South Dakota, in 1956.
The •Jor difficultiee imrolftd in beginning farming appear

to be the acquisition of sufficlqt land, credit, and capital in
the proper combinations and under tcr. . that will allON t he beginning

operator a reasonable chance f of wccess While aaintainins a satisfactory etandard of Uv~.
of these thin:;s.

Pertinent qucationa were aaked about each

The bet;inning or,eratora were alao giy-,n an oppor-

tunit y to reark on any other p~bleas they thought affected them

9

n..a beginning o e rat ors.

No attempt W&S made. however• to measure the

managcvaent abilities of beginning fam operators bocause these
abilities are disguised by the fact tha.t relatives. landlords and
others often aid the beginner in making W:a.nagement declsioua.
the

&&me

At

time as the beginning operators were beiaa inteniewed. a

like n ~ of esta.bl.iahed fua opexatora wbO lMLd aequ.ueu one or
aore tracts of farra land between 1955 and 1956 were interviewed and

aaud the same questiona asked of beginners conceruiog theu dUf 1culties in acquiring l.and, credit, and capital •. The uu,wers ol the
established operatoa:s wben co.ap,art}d with those of the beginning

operators provide a meua of identifying and aeasuring the factors,
over and above the iegular probletlS of farming, which handicap
beginning far• ope1:1atora.

Tbe Cornelius and Reimdller studies, as well as the preaent
study are cootributiona to the l'eJiooal t«::-15 project,

Paailiea Get B8tablisbed in Pamtng."

0

How Young

SeYeral other North Central

atatea are presently working on thi• project and their studies ue
iD various

• tages of' completion.

STUDY AREA AND PROCBDtlt:B

Descr iption

!f !!!! ,!I!!

Spink County, Soutb Dakota, is located

~

the North Central

portion of the Jaa• Riffr Basin in east central SO&ath D&kot a .

Tbe

topography varies froa nearly level to undulating, with a few rollina
ueu.

'!be county include& a 1aDCJ area of approxiaately 963, 840

acna. 10 According to the 1954 cenaus, 96.8 pe,cent of this land
. . . occupied by farma, wb.i.ch nuabered 1,557 and a.enpd .S99. 1
..,
11
aero in atze.
The county i• COlllpONd primarily of dive••ified

fua but hard red spring Wheat ia tbe mJor contributor to cash
f &n1 income.

--

R•9CIIUI Area Wu Cboaeo

Spink County-.. cboaen aa the study area for aevesa.1 reuona•
.It contained a relatbely large area and population tbu.a proadeing
enoup •terial to yield a aat:iefactory auaple.

No luge citiea

were near enough to encourage either part time faraing or the
creation of epecialized farms which cater to each c:ltiea. Tbere also
bad been aoae unrelated farm studies conducted previously in the

county and it waa tbought that aome of the intonation acquired lo

10 United States Bureau ol ~ Ceuua, United States Cenaua of
A_plculture: 1954, Vol . I, Counties and State &:oDOlllc Arna, Part
II, United States Govet:'WDt Printing Office, Waeblfll'loc, D.c . , 1956,
County Table 1, P• 231.

-

11 Ibid.

11

these studies would
present study.

be

useful in initiatina an.a conducting the

The high proportion

of divetr.sif icd farm)

in the

connty also encouraged the selection of this county as the ~tudy
area.

It wns tbought that d1verGifiC<! farminc would present the

wide&t ranee of p-roblems faced by b~giuninc fuocrs.
Collection 2f.. ~ tntc~chanM !?'!!!:~~Office
'l'hc first M>rking phase of the study cooccrne.d itself with

eoUccting information rego,rdinr, the interchange of lW1d between
farm operators in Spink County.

A prelininary v isit to the County

ASC office revealed tha t a legal description of tht? land farmed by

each opci:ator or partnership of operators and the tenure of the
operator(s) 11crc recorded on 3 by 5 inch irulex cards.
were filed in alphabetical order of the operators•

ga•o tbdr post offke adere::as.

The cards

113.r:leS

and also

The information was brouctit up

to ~ate ea.ell year on new carctD but the cards fro.a previous years
were kept

01.'l

file .

If more ~tailed information ua..s desif:cd or

if sex: discrepancy 1:1as notod on the index eards, refcre~ce could
be

moo to the "wheat listing sheets. " The U.stioc Sheets. a f ield

report lJy the tO\\'U&llip ASC comoi:ttec~"n, uave both the operator ' s and

operated both names were, of courw, the se.r,c).
where iipplico.ble, were gi.en.

Partners names,

Tl"K? total acr~s in the fam tract

and the tctal acres of actual er

Glla \?ere also listed.

By the end of June 1956 , the ASC office bad received and pro-

cessed the fiel!'4 reports which listed the land eacb fa.rr.,cr int~ndcd
to •rate tbAt year .

'the index cuds were tl:ten available for
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~xa,atnation.

Reaearcb waa imaediately begun by c0111p&rin1 the 19'.S

card of each operator with bi• 1956 card.

If a fara operator

appeared in only one of the two years or if an operator acquired
or loat operatorahip of

SOiie

laud or cbanged hia teaure on land be

continued to operate, thia inforation • • recorded on prevloualy
prepared record cards.

Tbe•e record earda, one for each operator

or partnerahip, were IWll!ographed forms containing aectiona for
recording the legal deacriptlon, tenure altuatioa and tbe auat,er
of acrea of all land farad by an operator.

(S·e e Plgure 1 in

Appendix.) Other aectiona of tbe.,,card provided apace• for recording
any cbana•• in the operator•• land boldinl••

If the operator save

up or acquired any land this inforation waa recorded along with a
CIU'd cro•• reference DUlllber and the iaae of the peraon who acquired

land fro• the operator or pve up land to him.

Operator• Wbo bepn

f&1'111ini in 1956 or operators who quit f&J'1Ulll in t he county
would appear only on the ASC index card (or the particulu

in 1955

year in

which tbey f&n1ed, thua pendtting preliainary identiftcatioa of
theN sroupa.

Veriflcation

2f ~

lnter?!!!je !!!!,!_ £I_ Peraoial Contact

Pora letter• were aent to a-11 peraona WbO appeared to be
be1hmin1 faraiD8 in 1956 to ucertain if they were actually

beginning op•ratora or only faraere reaumins fafllin, or far•rs
ac,ylag into the county f r011 another area.

One section of tbe letter

requeated tbe operator to list the name of anyone in hia area tba:t be
conaidered to be a beciooffl8 f&r11er .

bealnnina operators

who

It waa thought tbat aoae

were present in the county aJ.Sht aot have
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their naaes recorded in the ASC office record• but might be tncwn
by other beginning operators. The inquiry yielded the naaee of two

be1inning operators not a lready in the study which fit this atucty•s ·
definition of a beginning operator.

Another fora letter was sent.

to all farm operators who appeared to be in pa,toership; the purpoae
of this letter was to determine if the arrangement waa a real

working partnership or if each operator was farming a .es,arate part
of tbe land.

The latter type of arrangement soaaetiaes appeared on

tbe ASC index card as a partnership When auch wu actually not the

case.
Since all tbe persons who received the form letters did not
~eply, one or more ASC comid.tteemen ·in each townabip were baterviewd to obtain the necenary informtion about the oon-replyifta
operators. The coad~teemen were also asked to estimate, to the
beat of their knowledge, the age of all t~ farm operator• who were
luted as gi•ing up or aequiring aome land.

If a farmer in the

coaitteean•• uea had quit farming in 19.55, thft coaaitteemn waa
asked to glve, again to tbe best of hi• knowledge, ~be reuon why

that operator quit fandng.

All the information concernf.Dg age,

partnerabip arrangements and the beginning or qldttilla fandng etatua
of the operators waa then written l n the proper apacea on the pzevioualy prepared record cuds .
Definition

2£. Ter111&

After the infor•tioo. about the fara operator• and the land

they f armed had been gathered and pl aced on record card~ to facilitate
r eading and sorting, tbe information was then coded and placed on

122705
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IBM punch carda.

Before an explanation of thia pbaae of the work is

gbeu, a f cw of the term used in thia study will be defined in order

that the reader •Y haw a more complete underatandia1 of the text.
1.

!.!£!! !!£ !:!,!! !!!!!!,:

2.

Tract: That portiou of any particular far• ha"fina one
owrwrebip unit in any one year. (OWnerahip unit ia uaed
to include partnerShipa, estates, and corporations. )

3.

Deglnnittg l!£e Qperat01': Many young people apead the early
part of tbelr llYes working on tbe f ara of their puenta,
other relatives, or in aome cues, on the f ana of 1lOGrelated peraona, and only gradually become fara operator•
in tbeh own rilht. I't is often d i fficult to det erlline
at juet what point a person •Y be called a bepnnlng
fant operator. For ~be purpose of this study a young
peraon •Y be considered a beginnin, operator when he
flret begins to exeircise a discernible degree of con,end
of the &A'l'icultur~l reaourcea at hh dl.apo•l and expreeaea
hla intention to become an eatabliabed fara operator iD
hie <MD right.

All tbe land operated uDdft the
management of one individual or partnerehlp.

!?!!!. Sorttg

Procedure

Tbe collected data

wu

placed on IBM punch c:arda in a

.-oner

Wb.icb, by a aerie• of aorta and totala, au accurate aeuure qf the

excbanp of land between n.rioue group• of fare operator• (deceued,
retiring, givlnc up f arains, beainnins farmer•, ••tab.liabtd f ana
operator• adjutlng tbelr fara unite, etc.) could be obtained.

A

deaire to teat eeve~al hypotbeaea alao dictated tbe arrangeMnt of
tbe •terial on tbe puncb carda.

Three of tbeae bypotbeae• follow:

1.

Beginning operator•, *king the resource• to be able to
fara profitably on their own, uaD&lly fana in p&rtmrahip
with u older established open.tor (uaually a relative. )

2.

Size of farm, in pmra.1, varies wlth the age of the
operator; tba young ciperator atarta Cll1 a emll farm,
accmmlatee land gradually and then upon reaching an
advaneed age, gradually releuea the land to younger
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relatives to give them an opportunity -to begin farming
and/or becauae of the pbyalcal limitations iapoud by
a,e he is no longer able t o farm as extensively aa before.

3.

The •JorU.y of the land releaaed by operator• who are
retiring, deceased, o.r quitting farming la absorbed by

eatablished operators who are expa.nding the •be of tbeir
fua units and relatively little 1• taken over by beginning fara opel'&to~s.

Operator Interview Procedu,;e
The next pha8e of the study n.s the interviewing of a.11 f araa

operators available for questioning who began fandng in Spink County
in 1956 and the interviewing of a like number of eatablubed fa.rm
operators to provide a basis for ..,~ompariaon aa mentioned in Chapter I •
Other than the general queatioaa uked in an effort to probe the

raage

of the problema of be1inning operators, a number of bypotbeeea

ct.terained What queationa were to~ included in tbe que•tionnain
wbic:h provided the baais for thla part of the •~udy.
1. The young person Who attempts to begin f arlling generally
baa little collateral and has not proven hi• fulling
ability. Therefore, · unleea he receives f aaily help be la
forced to accept leas credit tba.D will Mtiafactorlly
lMure the initiation &ad contim&nce of a succeuful
f&nl unit .

2.

Because of hi• poor bargaining poait ion the begl.nning
operator alao is often forced to accept credit under ter•
of intereat and res,,..,.nt which are more severe than the
ter• offered to eatabliahed farm operators •

3.

Because be lacu the other reaotU'ces of capital, credU,
equipment and farmiaa experience the beginnins operator
find.a hlaaelf handicapped when coapetlQg for land with

.,;

eatabliehed farmers !'• are attempting to expand their
farm units. The begimlin.g farmer la often forced to do
one or a cOllblnation of three thing• lf be wlahes to
start fandng: (1) accept tbe poorer grade• of land,
(2) accept les• land than la practical for a good faming ope,:atlon, and (3) acquire land in widely ecattered
areaa u they becoa available to hia.
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4.

family assistance is of great importance in eliainating
the detrimental e ffecta of tbe f acto.r• •ntioned above and
is the major factor contributing to tbe aucceuful
eatabUsbment in farm.ag in tbe cue of .any young
operator•.

Upon completion of the interviews the collected data was
aalyzed and prei:,ared for reporting i n this study.

Afi\LYSIS OP IANI> INI'ER.Cll\?«,li MTA

As explained in Chapter U , detailed examination of tbe Spink

county ASC office records reveal ed the names of fam operatora who
bad made sooe change, behteen 19S5 and 19S6, in tM land holding•
they operatedo

The names of the operators •king the change, the

type of change occurring, a legal description of tbe land !sw.olved
in the change, and any partnerships related to .the operatiou of tbe
land were noted

and

recorded.

Lo~al

ASC co11aitteemen and some of the

individual fa.na operators concerned were contacted in au effort to

!·e arn t he ace• of the operators.

Thu method was also uacd to pin

aore accurate and more coapute infor•tion reguding the fa.r11W1g
partnerahlp• and tb.e ~tatu• of the operators involved (beginning,
re8Uldng, continuing or giving up farming, and why, if the latter)
than could be obtained from the ASC office records.

The information regarding land operatorabip changes and the

per90ml information about the operator• wu placed ca IBM carda.
The carde were •chanically aorted to Masure the relationehip of

a1e. atatua, tenure and farming partnerships, to the interchange of

land amona far• operator• in Spink' County between 195S and 1956. Thie
chapter concerns itaelf with reporting the results obtained f~• the

ao~tinp and with a diac:uaeion of

how

each of the factors involved

aigbt aeem to affect the availability of laad t o beginning farm

operator•.
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TM terms "tenant" and " owner -operator" a.s used in thia
chapter require qualification.

Land described as tenant operated

or owner operated refera only to an operator•s tenure aitu&tioo on

a particular tract

and

not on bis entire farm.

for instance, an

Operator may have r e lc.i.sed or acquired l and on_which be paid rent
during tbe time he held it in which case this land was ca.11~ tenant

operated land..

If the

be owned during the

Sam:?

tuae

opera.tor ~eleaaed or acquired land which

he held it, this p0rtion of the land • •

described as owner ~rated.
Types

!?f.. f!!.!1 <]perators

Involved

A!! ~ C!!!!!ie•

Land may be released by farm oper ators f <>r many reasons.

Tbe

operator •Y give up some land in orde r to acquire other land that. la
1110re productive or cloaer to hi• operating headquarters or has otber

qualltiee tlat

aa_u

it more desirable.

Disagreements between tenant•

and landl.orda o. sale of the land by a 1andlord -Y bring &bout an

involuntary release of some land by fara1 operat ors.

Land also ia

rele&Hd by farm operators who leave farming t.o engage in other
occupationa, die or retire.

Table I list• the total acreage•

rel eued in Spink County in 1955 by operators whO continued farming
and those who died, retired or quit faruu.ng.

Batablished farmer• incttaai.ng the sbe of thei• fume, and/or
.ubatitutia, moff desirable land for some land they previoualy fumed
and farmer• either voluntarily Q~ 4nvoluntarily aoving to new f&flll9,

abaorb aome of the land released by · other f ant operator•.

Otha'

individuals a cquiring land r e leased by farm operator• are beginning

fanaer-a

ana

f arme.r& who are cesuming f o..rm.tng.

Table Il lists the total
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Table I.

land. Released in 19:SS-O, Status of Open.tor

•

Ag~ releaaed

.

~.lngle Ol?!l!!~ora

Tenant, continued farm.lng in county
Owner-opero.tor, contlDUC?d fuaing in county
Moved

out of county, farming 1n anothel' area

Quit f 111'1Wl3

7,396
,.100

18,726
1,950

1,600
Others

1 , 600

Sub-total

70,669
Pu'tner&bl~

All pe.nnet:a continued f a.rmns in county
A11 pa.rtnes-s quit f armJ.ng

1, 940
720

One putoer quit furni113, ot~ continued farming in

couaty
All

540

partner• IJ09'ed out ol county, fa.roin,a i.n another

u~

400

01:le partner now farming out of county only, one in

county

1~

Sub-total

3, 840

oiiiii Total
lii[liied

6Y tcmure of opemtor wliiie pcrilnent ·'

IIDoes not include 3, 910 ~ • tbat weze f arme.11 in partnerabip in
1955 and wore ret4lne4 t,y one of tbct pa,rtnera, fa:rmng u . a •blale
Ol)ffator in 195<>. In all instances the 11eober of the former partnerablp.
who is no l<>nser f8.l'llliDG this land, quit farm113 entirely J.n 1956.
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Table II.

Land Acquired in 1956-Jly Status of opcrat-or

..
S5~ 9R!raton
Temnta, contf.nuing fanung in eouuty
~-open.tors, eontlnulnc fuming in county
t~d into eounty. previously fucicd in anotbe~ ~ea.
Beelnni~ oper.ltora (none listed as t"MnCrS)

41,1'9
6,08'

3, 663
7,120

Tenants. returning to farr.d.na
Lanilords, returni.nz to faming

2,.747
1, 13.S

tJniaDm
OthU8

1.135
S60

Sub-total

l'a.rJ;DOrshlt?
All putmrs cont.f.md.na fartling in county
All partner$ previ.oualy farmed in another county
Both partmra wore bcctnnl.og operators

One partaor la besimillG operatos:. other portoer is
continuing farmino ln county
Ooe pu:tner resumed fa::rs:ains, oth<u· l)Ql'tner farmed
oofore in f ather•s name
Botb po.rtaors f armi.113 aa a Sidelia,c
Both partners famed before U1lder f3tber ' s name

S,120
1,440
560

480

1,120
330

160

Sub-total
Grand To~al

-wtisted by teswre of operator where pcl'tincnt
#Ooea not include 4,340 cc~oa on Which beginning operators
bccamo i,&Utncrs with eatabliebed operators who bad farmed the land
the year before Cl95S) os aingle aaeratora.
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acrcacca acquired by bcaJ.nning fa.raera and established farmers who

arc contlnuq or ruusdnc f armlng. ·
A study of Table• I and II reveals thOt tenant •l.nsle opera.-·

tor-a Vho were coat inu.ina farm:in3 in the county both releued and
acquired the larceat ac:rea-ge.
aiore

in 1~6 than they released in 1955. OWner a.J.ngle-opcntora

eoatlnut.ns C ~ ln
than

They did, in f~t. ac:Qolre 7,902 acres

tile,

county Aequued 1,311 acrea le. . in 1956

tbey reloaaoo in 1955. \fflere pa,:tnershipa were lovol'ftd.

dlnec&rdlng tor11.1ft claSSificatlons, ~be pa.rtner-opera"tora who .ere

all coutlnulns f~inG in the county acquired 3,180 ~c• a>re in
1956 than they rcleued 1n 1955• .., (The coabinatlon of different

~,pea of opera.ton in partnerships cakes it cllfflcult to uaip
a definite

acrcace

fiO'IU• to land ocquhed by each typo of oz,ttator

J.avolwd ln ~nblpe. Thua, soae acrea~• wi.1 1 oot be dlacuaaed

-

in terms or ac'tlal flc:ure• blrt oaly in terms vhicb describe to what

degree 'they J.aflueuce tbo rcl.a"tlve poaltloas of the -wrious opnator8blp ca.tecod.ee lnvolvec1. > t-.onc of the other types of operatora

--

!.lated lo Table 11 acquired u ax:h land in total u

temnt operator•

coatlnuJ.nc fa.c:mlag J.n tho county acquired !!,! !!9?1WJ over land tney
bad releucd.

fhen

tbe

iu-cc total

QQCunt of land relcaaed and

acquired by tenant c,perators conti1nuina fandna in the county ia

coasidcred, bOWCVc,:, tile m.u:plua of laDd they acquired over the amount

of 1aad they releued dooo not seen out of proportlon to the amount
of land ecqi:aJ.retl by other types of operators \'Ibo dealt in relatively
~

<,oanti~!e:a of 1ancl.
Parm O(>C?t'Qtoi-• quittio; farai.no (not retiring) , accounted f or
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the second largeat acrcasc released by any one tn,e of operator.
land relco.acd by ope.rat~• quitt inn
wbo coot:lnucd

lamina

(not

1'be

retiring) and operators

farmina, either in the county or in another uca,

coa&tituted the aaJor portion of the land released.

l&nd releued

by fan1ers retuin;, deceased, and otbers, ~ up only a &mall

proportJ.an of the total 8JD1nt of lancl rcleucd.
Tcmnt ein&le operators, coutinulng farming 1n tbe county,

u mentiooed earlier in this chapter, ccquired the 1ar:;est acreage
(41, 1'9 acres) acquired by any sJ.ncle type of operator in 1956.

Tenant partner opcRtors, opcraton cont!~ farsalng in tbe county,
and operators Cffll'in;

..

into tbc eounty, ta.ken together, accounted for

uothu •Jor portion of the land acquired in 1956.

Degbmlns

operators, not in p&rtnerahip, aequhed 7,120 acres of land u oppoaed
to tbe 5 , 587 acre• acquired by operators, not ln partnersbip, returning

t o farming.

Deglmlna opcratore in p&rtnc-rsblpa, wbere both part-

ner• were farmi.n3 the

l&t1d acquired

for

tho first tlae, acquired

a.lightly ewer 1, 000 acres.
The begitmiag opera.tors• principal competitors for land

eeemed to be eetabliahcd operators addin.~ land to their f 11n1 unite,
«se1an{;ing some of their land for QOre desirable land, or 1:10\'lng

to different fa,:a units.

IndlvidQals returning to faming &cQU!J:cd

a Nlat1ve1y aaal.1 propo~ion of the releued land.

Lcnd~da

contlmJ.ng fumina, elngly and ili pa.rtnera!u.p with other opera.tore,
&cQUired ap;,rosimtely the saac a.mount of laOO as they releued.

Tbc land ac:qu~ by lancUorda contlmlina f o.nains also repreaented
oaty. a 81:&11 proportion of the total ai:aount \)(' la.ad released.

Tbe
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portions of Table It which list the land acquired by begJ.nnin{;

operators do not11.

,:cva1

one ratbc~ signlficmlt ltera. Aa noted in

footnot-e appended to Table II. ber;inn:ln; operator& were in part-

nership on • • 340 acres of land on "-'hf.c:b their putnel' lW.c.1 been a
alAgle operator tbe previous year (19.55) .

ln~nlews of the begin-

ning operators. as diacu.ssed in the f ollowb,g ~hapter, rt!ff&1,ed that
the greater portion of thie land

was owned or rented

of

by Dll!aber&

the bc.tairmlnc operators• f amiliee who toot the begJminc open.ton

Thua, the beginning operator• had a

into partnerGhip with them.

sizeable portion of land available t o 'thet:t that they did not ba.v-e
..,
to compete for with the- othu types of ope~tors. Further details
~ncernine: the fuaily held land aac:te a.w.ilablc to bcgitm.tzlg opera--

tor:e were revealed -when the bcgJ.nninn operator• were intcrriewed,
Thelse detail• appear in the fol.leafing chap-ter.
-

Partnephip S1tua.tiQDa

~

BenlJl!l,,b:m QparatorG

1'he Si,J.nk County ASC offke recol'da, ved.£ icd by local
~ both verbally and by

ln:tlvidt18la

wo fit

letter, yielded the name.s of 34·

the dcaerlption of o. be?gi:mirig operator ae

defined in the second cllaptcr 0£ this at.tidy. · '1W other

operators were diecovcrcd,

a.a centloned

beeinnin3

in Chapter II, tbrou.!Jh repli.c•

to le!ttecs 1ent to other begimun,1 operators.

Deca.use theae two

opcrat'ors were not listed in the ASC office records u fandug any
land (they were fu.i:d.ng wltb theic fathers and only their fatbel's'
ltllllllH a;ppeued in the

record.a). thcY did not Get coded on the cud.a

froa l:fhich the information discuaed in the .r;,.rttaent d;lapter

u

taken.

but tbey were included in tbe inte.mewa of bcgimling OJMr&tora
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and

a.re dlecuc.aed in Chapter IV.
Of the 34 be&innlns operators. 10 appeared to be in partocr-

abJ.p (incl

b: two {lairs of becil1nlns opera.tora in putnermhip

with

acb other) while the rcuaininc 24 appeued to be alngle operator•.
The •Jority of the 10 operators in partncrahi~ were related to

their partner. as •hewn by the following breo.kdown:
NUl!lber of Deglnn!ng

Deg:J.ming Operator• Relation

to ?anner

_9e£!atora

No relatioll

3

Son

2

..,

l

2*

-~-Jere boginn!.nrr operators in pn:tncrahip with eacb other •

.

Eff!£t~ ~ !£!!! Intucblln:e 2£!. .fm! ~
Tbe 24 be&lnni

sin;.1.e operators famed a total of 7,120

ac:rea wlu.le the 10 beginnina partner operator• farmed, in conjunction
wlth tlleir partmra, a total of 5,380 acres. Table Ill U.ata, t,y

rnsea, ti. ai-ZC of farm unit fat"Ded by the beginning, pa.rtner

and

airlale ~ratora.
A study of Table III rev~• t:hat tbe aJ.ze of fcu:•m operated

bf bogitmi

partner o;,erators avcrazed 1arccr than the

operated t,y eint':,lc 1:>eainninc ope~'tors.

•i• of f am

Wilen tbo two sots of beJin-

nJng operators who were in r,,o.rtncr&hip 11th each other arc removed
fro::i ccms!c..-ration, thr- difference appears to be even greater, thus

2
11

1

1

3

lnd1catbg t· t t:.cci · in.:: 01,c1·ators \., .~ went i nt o p&.t'~$llJ.:> wltb
an eet4l>Usbcd operator. ill au !nsta.ncos but one, bcpn famin3
on larcer f~rn:s than c!i d tbe bee1antn~. slni;le ortta.tors. The

dlf'terence between tbe vera!:(! sii:e of £a.rs operated
alncle operators and those opera-te-d
ls ~ t r
bcg.l

•in:•

by

by

bc'1nnina

beclnntns. partner q,eratoEa

oced in ainJlJ.f lcane.e. boWCVCr. by tba fact tiiat the

partner opemtors

ll1U'<: tbc land tbt-y

QU&t

tam with

their puean.
table Ill l'evelU that a.lCJ:>St one-half the f au:as operated

bf ~cJnnlns, atngle opuators we~e in
and all but

the

100 to 179. 9 acre

ranee,

ono of tllcir f e.DW ~ c d within ran.ea r~•cnting

~99.9 acre• or leu. Table 'IV Ul~tratea bolt (within s i z e ~ )
tb.c aJ.t:e of f at'm operated by !>e3inuin3 oparatoro compercu with the

auo of

Cara o,erated

t1'f

the csbbliBlwd operators.

AccordJ.ng to the ficures liatcu in Tnble IV, tho total

md'>era of established opentorG f&r:'l unita in tbe w.r10WJ slae

,:anaea, clf.111be.1 rather quickly to a peaJc total mmber in tho· 420
to 579. 9 acre n.n
al.zea incs:4tUOd.

ana

them ,;.radually t~ucd off

The total :r-W"!ber

o(

a.a

the ranee

units f UTlled by the bec!nnins

oi,eratcrs in trae vuiou:s aizc ranees, r=ched their peak total
mmbcr in th111 100 to 259. '> acr,: al~
rr..nce a.nd then dropped quickly
;
with only fi

bc"'nning operator

wtitG

units appcartn in the 900 to 1054. 9

(all

CLCtc

WaR

partner o-;,erated

l'l\llle) listed in a ran.Ge

al.2:IR abO'ft 739. 9 acres.
It - . thour:bt th&t eotabli&hcd f art:J o,ua'tors tn1ar1.luc

iam unite, and • cencraJ. trend t

thOu
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T ble IV.

S ize of rn.rm Units - in Ranges - Pus:aed bf Beginning and
llatablished Opera.tors in 19$6

Si ze of Parm Unit

Established operator •
No . of
!'crccnt
Parm Unltp of Total
I

99. 9 acres or leas

Be1.innin1 omators

No. of

Percent

Parm Units of Total
p

3

.7

2

6. 3

100-2'9. 9 acre.a

so

12-. 2

13

40. 6

26()-419. 9

~

16. l

(>

18. 8

420-579. Q

78

19. 0

5

lS. 6

580-739. 9

75

10. 3

1

3. 1

740-899. 9

40 .,

9. 8

900-1059. 9

29

7.1

s

15. 6

1060- U 39 . 9

30

7.3

1140•1299. 9

14

3. 4

1300 acre• and OYer

24

5. 9

33

·l~

Unlmam

l

410

Total

land that otbet'Wis- Clicht

effort wu

~

.2
l~

available to beginning farmers.

An

e to <!etcndnc to what decree the trend tfflffl.t'd fara

CDlarc,eaent t'xlsted in Spink Count,1 during the time per iod covered
by this study.

All fa.rm unite in the county which aCded awd/or

releu«t 1Ud between 195.5 and 1956, \>"ere croul)ed (within ra,nseG -

see Table V) according to their size,

.!:!!. ~

.

IL

ahdl.U crouping,

based on their ~ size. was made for all the 0l>oTe mentioned fa.ra

units which still 1111Lintained their wcntlty ~G farm units in 1956.

Tab.le

v.

Net Gain or Loss-Dy Size Ranges-in msmt>er of All 1955
Fum Units Coq,i,\red with 19.35 Pua Units rtetn.ining
Their Identity ln 19$6

n zts-.. :,

!

I;::

T5

No. of unlt-s

=1~·0.

all 1955

ro ta.lninG their

units

acres or lesa

o? 1055 units

•identity in 19S6

J 7!?

;

of units

7

3

100-259.9 acres

53

3S

-18

260-419. 9

97

51

-40

420-:579. 9

00

66

-14

580-739. 9

62

59

-3

140-899. 9

.54

37

- 17

900-1059. 9

30

30

0

1060-1219. ~

19

1220-1219. 9

6

10

+

20

24

•

0-9. 9

1380 acres a.nd over -

ii

Net gain or
le>aa in oo•
-4 -

+6

Total Parm OnJ.ts428

•
4

-82

Table V list• tbo results o.f the groupings in t e rms of tbe mt l oss
or p.J.n in the number of fum wilts in each size range between 19SS
and 1QS6.

BecauS<! several of tb4 1955 farr.i units were broken up

and did oot retain their identity as farm units in 19.56, Table V
;

l ists a a:aller total number of fa.rm:, beit1{J measured for aim in
1956 than lo 19'5.
the

Pl.care 1 illustrates tbe cha.llge in the size of

faras lined in To.ble V

by

means

of a,raph linea blused on t he

pet:cent of the t otal number of farc19 which apf,O..rcd in each size
range in cae?i year.

,=

Q)

N

;;; ;z5

i(

Figure 1
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~
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tabular presentation of ~he data
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o ver
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A • tucJy of Table V reveals that aeh ol the ab:e ranges up

to and including the 740-899. 9 acre range auff ercd a net lou in
n1111ber of fana unite betwen 19$5 and 19.56.

The number of farm

unit• in the 900 to 1959. 9 acre ran..,~ rerained tbe - . in both

,ear• While in each oC the oim ranees wo-cr ~ban 10.59. 9 o.crea,
there - .

a net t,lln in

nimber of fam milt• froa 19SS 'to 1956.

The

pin ln the nwsber of f arma in the larger size ranges would ocem to

1Dd1cate that f-arm size ... iDcreuln5.

It ._. thought that the majority of tbe 82 f um units which
were preeeat in 195.5 but did not ietain their laentity in 1956 were

in •be aall er a l u

croups ~ 1955.

It is less difff.c:ult for a.

-11 farm to be bro?.on up and loec its identity than would be the
c:aN

toe • larger f•na unit ar.aemblcd at s:reat coat of 'time

effort by lta open.tor.

and

It waa thoucht tbo.t the two factors of

dlaappea.rlns farm unite and new faro units appearing 111 19"6 (1dll cb,

b7' •lrtue of tbelr beia,s new milte,
the ••U

raue

•1• ranau) would,

would

also probably tend toward

if intrOduced into Table V and ·Pi,8ure 1,

tbe 1Wllbtt of 1956 farm units o.:,pearJ.ng in the aaaller si ze

ranees.

Subeequent measurement of .,11 the 19,6 units involved in

tbu atudy, u abawo in Table VI (lnclutJJ.na new units appearing J.n
19-'6) by placio6 tbesa .in size rani.9a, lent proof to the above

catlaatea.
Altboueb the oet "8,in nod loss in tbe number of farm unite
within a.he

rancca wa more

lrrCC\,llar when !:!!, 1956 unite were

COQt)Cll'Gd for Gize with all 1955 unite, the ficw:e• tJtill aeead

to indicate a trend t0111ard larger eize f uma (sec Tnbles V aDd Vl).
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'nt.ble VI.

Net Cun or Losa--by S ize Ranges-in Total Number of Parm
Units Det\1ecn 19$5 and 1956

~ize

!l!:!m•

No. of units
All 1955 units

No. of units
all 1956 units

Net pin or loas
in. no,

pf un.f.ls

7

s

100-259. 9

53

63

•

260-419. 9

97

72

•25

420-579. 9

80

83

+3

S80-739.0

62

76

+14

740-899. 9

54

40

-14

900-1059. 9

30

34

+4

1060•121t.9

10

30

•11

1220-1379.9

6

14

+8

99. 9 acre• o~ 1c88

1380 ac,na and over

..,

-

-

20

Total PUl!l Units · 428

-2
10

24

+4

441

+13

Tbaa, amy beuf.nn,ing operators aight nave found tbat laod vhf.ch wou1cl
otherwise have been awilo.blc to them wu absOrbcd by established

operators cxpendin the size of their fam W1lts.

w,,

CHI\ l'l'En ?V

Intervl:9! Procedure
Of tho 36 hldividuala discovered to bAv9 begun f arsain:; in
Sp!Dk County in 1956 (hcludinc the two bog.irm.lna opuatora not

liated in the ASC office records but diactm:red through anotbu
aoun:c) , 27 Wffe still fari:dng in June, 1957.

Loca.1 ASC com!ttce-

a1,r1 reported that four of the beginnma ~ratore bad quJ.t fara.ing
and mved out of tbe coun'ty, two ~ quit fam.f.ng

the

county, and three

witt4

..,
in mlitary service .

am remtned in

All of the besln•

ntna open.tor• ldlo were etill f&rfl'l1nc in Spink County in June, 1957,
were cgnb.Cted at thlt time by tnte:viewera using queatlomaues
deaigned to obtain intonation about the uaJor probu• £.cine tbe
bepmlng open.tore.
the lntenf.C!IIUS.

OGly one operato% declined to cooperate with

The two begimlln, operators who bad quit fa.ralrtg

but who wae still 11•.lnG 1n flle county were a.leo interviewed and

both eomented to coq,lete tbe same type of questioonalre coq,l.eted
by tba other

operators.

In an effort to aeterm.ne to vbat dce,.rec the probleaa of
beglnrat.~ operators were pccu1ic.r to them, and to \'tllAt dct;rec these
probJeaa m.lt:bt be felt by other farm operators, tbc saao type of
questloaaire completed £or the ~ i n ~ opera.tore wu caaplctcd
for an cquc.1 number of eato.b11£hed opero.torG (28} ·tllbo hAd acquired

s011e fana 1nDd in 1956. The infor tlon obtained froa tile two

be11rmina open.tor• whO quit fam:ln!! in 19,e is taaed on

thlu

faming ai•uatJ.on a.a it was in 1956, while portions of tbe $Ame type
of infonatlon obtained· from the other beginnia8 open.tors applic:is

~o their 19.5? fuming situations.

In instances \fbeft th.i s thic

c1lfferenc-e might ha--ve a distorting effect on the data being aeuurcd,
the imoraation obtained from the two boclnnlnc opera-tors is not

included I.A the di&cueai-00 and tables but a~ars in a sepuatc
aee"tion near the end of this cba.-pter.

Peraono.J. J-U.atorlea g!. owator!J Interv.i.ewEn1
The ~ beglNling operators who wero atill fa.ndng 1n 1957

ranged Crom 17 to 2T yeare ln aze, The average age wu sU.chtly
..,
1tlN than 23. Only lS of the beginning opera.tors were isttied.
Opl.J twelve bad been 1n the service, f lvc othcrn bad j oined tbe

natf.orJal guard, and one operator w.s not ellcible for military
aenlce.

Of the reaaln.lni,J ei!:'11t ~ators ati11 to be called up

-

for ailitary eenice, £our of them felt that their iq,ending military obllr,t.U.om llmited the expansion of t bcir farr:dng operati-OIS'.111.
Only tllO of tbe begilmlnc operators bad not made a fa.rm theli b0c:le

since birth.

no-th of these opei-ators were ~ise<1 on a £um. but one

. . a full t!me cupontcr in toon for two yeara and tlle other
Aneyed land for a. ac,veiruent ~ u for sfx years.

Only six of

tblt begiming ot,,orators bad done ~ put-U.s::K? non•fam work.
The 28 eatablUhed operators wbo were intcnicwed ranged from

27 to 58 yeua in age. and t he nV"a.zc a ce

\:JG.a

slightly leas than 43.

Only one of the -eet'a.blishcd oper1.toru was no't -.rricd.

Pour of the

establiJJbe~ operators bad been in the military aenice, the rcmini.Dc
24 operaton were lnelt,lblc fat sc-rvicc bc<::&use of ~SC or othel'

34

reuona. AU of the established opca:ators were raiacd on a £arm and
only £our had spent any appreciable time in non...furi:t work. Cf these

f ous men, one bad worked

u e.

m.cc:llanlc for five ,eue, one ran a

bl&ckat:dtb shop f " lour years, one spent eighteen year• ~iring an

oil transport and eupentcring, and one spent eight ycua driving
a truck and world.ng in a Jnrdware :store.

T!!J?O!!:!

P!£!1:Pg Hutoa

2£. ~ Pa.racd &

~ 02?ra.tora

Daregardl.ng partnerships and the variowa e~ina.tions of
..,
family interests, Table VU illustrates the vc.i:ioua groups into
Which the land f&ra?d bf beginning and eatablic.hcd op«a.tors

divided itself by t e ~

r~

history.

rise table

is <:Ol'IC'nncd

with the land situo.tion of tbc opcratcrn a.t the tirla the interriew
WU

toten.

!:!!!! Shared \'!i,a 0tbe£o

~

~qinnf:pu Oegrat~~

The watly greater a.creago ac;qui~cd by the beginning operators
Oft'r

that acquired bf eatabli.Sbed operators aince 1956 may be

acc:ouatect for to oomc dc;rec

by the fKt

that a ticslnning fa.r;mer

mat seek to acquire enough land to provide hhl with an entire £am
ld:dle the cetablisbed opera.tor ts .a.oually only add.inc acme land to
Ilia old fan unit .

Another f ac:tor. 1:wever, Ls p,reacn.t which a.lao

inflwmeea the accumulation of
dbdniahes to some dcpee the
au.,unt

ot

~ by bcgimllna
e.ppM"Cnt

lend :icquired t,y_ boginn!nr.

01)Cra"tors and

difference botweeli the total

am esta.l)liabed opccatorG. Thia

factor ia the greate-r degree to which beGinnins operator&

~ e their
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Lal1d Farmed by Dccinn~ end EatabllShed Open.tore,
at tbe Time of Interview-by Teq,onJ. Pam1ng W..tory

Table VII.

26 Beeinnlne
OPC!!;tora
acre•

acrea

PumDc mated lam farced previous
to 1956

8,590

Parain owned land farced prcvlouo
to 19-'6
PN'llllng ftnted 1&Dc1
19SG and alter•

fa.med

only

9,488

since
13. 133

11a.ralna awned land farmd only s~c
1~6 and aftet
..,
Total acrca faa:led at ti.me

or

3,640

480

interview 13,613

24,278

•In the c:aae of bctlmlns operators mcludea land owned by
relative• iu which the bC?gh:nin:; operator: my be ciYen a sbare. Such
l.and will be referred .to in a elailar saa.nncr J.n all follc:Nllng tables
except ldlero a distinction ia ncecnary.

1aDd with putaara, whkb in cffect dicaloialw:s their control aver

tbe land and the ntuma they receive froa it.

man aed ln reference to ca••

Where the land

Tb:,

is

word "abo.to"

owned by the

t>ecinninr; opa:ator•• partner la olii;btlY a:m1:>lcuous in that although
the bepnoh~ o,cratos •Y claim to b3W a particular obaN io the

land, often

DO

le

lcca,1 atcpe ha.ft been tak?n to insure t.be l>eglrm:ln~

operator•• lntornt. often the becinni~ operator•• ooly contribution
to a fClmlng share

~~.

~re o. share of the lo.ad la (at th:aaa

r&ther fllS\IGly} included in the aerecmcnt, is his lAbor and perbai,e
~

few pieces of rachinery.

cootrlbutloo

'lbe land iavolveJ roy be entirely thin

ot the noo-becJ.~ putncr.

36

Of all the land f ~ by t he established oper11.tors only 320

a.er

w.

land in a

in pa.rtncnhlp. one opera.tor f&n.11ns 160 acres of rented

so-so partnership with

his son ~ anot hex operator

unrelated peraon. Of the 400 acreu
~ Ol)ed.to:rs. 160 ac::res

were

owned

outri~t by the begin-

hcl<.l in a on

tl1ird cbare by the

betitmtnz operator with his f'a.tlter :retalnlnc a two- thlrda aha.re.

Aa shQm 1D Table VIII t

t~ i.nnJ.ng' o,araton bad J.ncoq,let~

alJILffa of nearly +t percent of the ltln..1 they fanied.
G!JliU'o ln the land

wa

beclnnJ.ng operator.

Tbe ~

au

ca.sea, by rol.4tiv<ls of the
..,
Tbuc f iguree indicate that aany beef.muns
hel d , in

q,crators ake thf!ir 1nltf.o.1 start in fa....-r:d.n!> by operatinc on land
Table VIII.

Bepnalnc Cpera.tors Share in ttent ed Land Famed 1n 1057
al

•

7, 13

Operat~ 1-a 1/3 aharo 1,320

10.1

Opentor bu 1/4 aba.re 1, 920

14. 6

T otal

13, 133

1,920
3, V.0

960

1,280

240

320 acre• farad in par tnership by two ~ r • who are
opQratora and 2-10 g.cr...a fa.r&X?d 1n ~rtncrahips by two
eouatne WIG arc both beglnnin.: o;,eratora.
"lncltx.lc

bot

~

37

whJ.c:h wu already put of a !am unit hell! tr, rel tlvcs or tl!At tl:::e

rolatbe.s e,q,and t?loir e::ist!n; £am units to acc~te the begin~

Cod>imtions of the two situa-

operator• entrance into f ~ .

tions any al.oo occur. Ta.clc

rx,

using a. s~tly cHf'ferent pet-

apeotlvc, that of the present opcrntors eatiaate of tthy the prev10WJ

opera.tor ca,iic: up all or p:l,rti.nl coutrol of the lm:kl, lend.a s ~ t
to tbe propositicm that fa!llily llclp in one of tbc p.rime factors

influenetnu tho acQuiaition e>f land
OR!ptor•a notJ+"!to

~ RCASOil

beginning operators.

t,y

t'rcvfoua

Allowina for the Cact tl ... t., in

Oecratp,r "!tclcnscd

~

.!1J! ~

their estirae.ics. of

~

Raaon.t why tbe prcviow operator e;avc up the land, the prcoent

cpei.-ators my have h3<l to cl.oo.sc the pre<.loclna:.111. rcnson a.aon:; CM

or

mic

related reasons end \\'ere GOaath!co b'1cpcred t,y u;,cr!cct

tnctd.cdcc of the sit~tioi~ it is still av.,au-ent that the bc1!o-

ol.n& opcrntors relied heavily on their families to nupply the 1m:u1
tbcy needed to be~in £ ~ .

~ l e aourcc of la.ad

to not

wc.e

Tbc established opera.ton• r.aJor

the l.D.IX1 tht..>1 bought.

tbat c:turhJff tbc c:oune of

tm

It is intore1tin3

study two of the be~int;

opeJ:"Utara aentioncd thAt they bad desired to acquire two pi4es of
laD1 totaling 640 8.Q'es wbicli ve%'e especially t.:ell located to cori-plCIICllt their cx.ist!na iaadequate 4ara units. but 1.lmt tha-J cCIUld

not &cqu.ire the capital to buy th~ land

aDj

it was BOld to catab-

1!.abed operator& who could.
Pu.ilX Relatlonstli,R lletlr:CC;i Opcrntor!i

!B!! Landlords

r.Jq,).loriJ:,c further the i..Qportnnce of fo.mily help to bcciuninc

oS)eratoro. '-ho arc cttcmutine 'to acquire land. the quest:lG.a ~il:d.

Tablo IX.

1957 Operntor•s nnU1ill:te, on tnat! Acquired in 19'~ and
After, 0£ l:tly tbO Previous Operator Catt tJt, the Land

26 Doginoln&
op,eratora

Prniouo open.tor•• reaeona
f « e!vh1~ u:, land
'

To

,

..

... !£pea ...

atart son in f ~

~OJ."S

ac~a

3i160

Retired

1,940

Quit faa,dng

1,oao-

To 9tart .--Jn...law in fuming

1,600

\u. umratufactory to landlord

1,400

Lalld boQcht by srelatf.vea of
preseut operator

28 B,t&bliabed

..,

160

920

neason no-t r iven

,7()3

1.200

~~·

360

160

l'lcnt to military service

320

tand was e0-ld to preocnt op.en.tor

480

t.aud

wu idle ... m tenant

2,160

320

Recluc1ng fara 1be

~

J.loftd to a better fa.a:a

480

Land -too fa.r fror,a opo-mting lldq.

640

640

M:lacellaneous

Total

4,;

13,613

-

160

<>.~

1'l'bo wlt1c dlffer®Ce between the numbor of acrea given \g, bf
01>ernton Who quit fcml.ng e.D ccquired by bcc;innina and C1Jtabliahcd
openton ay in put be e ~. by the fact tbat 820 oc:rcw of
thts la."id acquired b1 begitmint' operators was given up by thoir
f&thtta and whlch they did not comidcr as pri.aarlly Bi'VCD. Ul' to ot:art
' t ~ .in f'~rnin....

39

what PQrt of tbc boo faz.md by bcgtaning open.t~G is QfflC(1 by tbelr

rotatiws. e!'tbcr entirely <>r lu portoorBhl.p ttlth the be[iim:inn
tll!tbout attci:;,tir1g to ntn,1 tttiat ~ of tbc 1nnd i:ay be·

operators.

~cd :ln Olmero111p with the bcof.mlirlc q,cmtor, 'l'D.blc , <livldca the

lntX1 famed by t.,cainti.tno cperato.ro into crouPO.of l nndlord&

to

thou

acc:orcttna

relo.U.on or lack o£ rolation to the operator. A simUar

b.teakdowo ls tadc for all the rented Um:l fOSUld by the establl.Ghed

operators to t,ro.'f'ide a ma-1& for c~lson.
It •Y be llOted 1n Tabl.e X that 41 percent of the 1aod t ~ d
br tho beginning opemtore ls ~ bV re10.tod lo.Ddlords, t:he fathers
..,
of beginriJ.nc opcmton lea.ding by a c:omd.dcn.ble mus ln. Otlly 28.6

pes-eent of the .taoo Nnte<l bf esmbU.Sbed opomtoxs

u

ctmcd by

n:latcd l.Aad1Q&'ds with tho catcpy ,..otbar relatives," o~cccliUC
0

f'Q.tbei'• n "fl»thcr,n und "fo.thcr-in•la1f.n Sot» of the difference

Tcwle

x.

ee

nolation of n e ~ and • tul>liabed OperntOJ:'O 'to Thcb'
14ndlorda on Rented Lana Famed in 19S7
,,

ei ,

1

Relation to Lmldlord

;

:

i:;

iu Dcginnincr

1 :

9P2Pst,ors
A~ca

a

.•

.:: 28

nstabl=

~ srcont

oft

SJ

71. 4

21. s

U .3

t?o relation

6,95.3

Po.tt>er

2,820

Uotbe~

1. 200

9 .7

Fctbet'-1.n-Jm,

1,200

9. 7

C-tber rolaU

800

e. 1

is.o

Total

13. 133

10('1;1

1~

11

lt.

wioows of fua operators.

160

1. 3

:731

bet\lOtttl tb.e Ultllallt of family land rented by beg.inn!ag and eetabllabed

open.tar• my be o.ccomrte<l for by the UO¥eamrt of land od.g!mlly
fttl'ted from tbe

tuaUy

by

the establisbed operator iato hia pencoa1

ownerahip throutb labcrltuco or buyJ.na out of fully a ~ in

thla land. 1.'1le .... factor, blgb,er

awnce a,c

of tbo e.tablilbed

open.tor oter tho t>eainnina operator, would belp e,;pl&in the hJ.cher

percentqe of 1Aux1 ren.ted fron "otbar r:elatl~" t,y

tho cstabllabed

oe,enton. 'lb:la, older brotbe,:a, etc. or their wldcwe witb::JraWJ.ne
f rm:a fUIII opentonhJ.p would lU"Ol:ably be iocllned to rent tbek land
to a faaily IIDllbcr who ws still I\Ctiwly f ~ . Hot as a1DJ of
.,
tho re1ati.vca of beaJ.nnina operators, particularly brotbere, ri:.vo
tMCbed an age llbero they arc forced by reduced phJnica1 capabillt.iea

to vitbdnlf £roe C ~ .

tJR!! 9i. fMUt Help Ye! !!% .tl!!. Ot,eratora .le Obto.~ I:!!! !ml
lt

wa tbouBflt that faaily help to the uc.:wnlna opcrr&tos:

In obtalDJag land i,roblbly extended beyom actual contrl.butlom to
lwl of fud.ly beld land.

Doth tho beclnnJna G.11.1 establlabe4. opu&•

ton wen questt.ocaec, about the amount and type of family bolp they
bad lD cettlft; tbe 1as:M1 tbof bad GCQulrcd ln 19'6 aou after -.ad were

still

f&rllll.aa.

Table XI aiTea a b.r:cat:down of tbo IUl.GVOn.

A atooy of Table ::1 r:ncal.1' tbat of tbe land fa.r:s:acd 1?Y bo;ln-

nlaa openton, uide froa ttat actually

owncc1 or ranted

uy tbalr

Nlatlwa, tbo boaJ,nninc opemt~• comsidcl.'cd theb rclAtiYOS

acqua1atance with the lalkl<unor to

be~ prtmr, factor cmblinc

•1
Table XI . Aaount (by Acrea) aftd Type Gf h.lll.1y Help Beginning aa1
,.. tablisbcd Opc~atoro Bod in Cbt&lnina 1.ud Fo.:rmd· in
l'l,7 Ttmt \·:a.s Acquired in 19.!JC) o.r Afto.r
111•1

,:a e •

pm

, : c

:, I

F

n

C ii

.. ......

'2t===
OJ?!e&t9rs

um

=IP' as =~tat>lG':lOd:
21'!!!:totf
!ff!!

T ~ fftlily help
0$Cd land °'1DO<l by parenta

U8CCl lcod rented by ~nte

4,100

320

440

UOO.d lant! cwmd by other

relatives

2,000

Obtained 1am throu{Jb •ln•
tivea ccq-ualntaoce with

landlord

2,193
400

Inbci-l~ed l&na
Self o!)taJ.ned

Pes•onal acquaim:&nce with
l&od101ct
'l'br:ougb & friend wbo blew
the? la.ndJ.ord

mew ttv 1ao:1a.cent

280

140

600

lli~t bidder when a.old

Contacted J.nDuraDce

320

~

thatewtlCd

•,.

640

No n,ply

Total ocrc_e

13,e13

6,200

,,

•
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relatives.

Tllo eato.blW!ed operators, 011 the otller

I&vo acqulrcct

DO

tam, ,reme<t to

land th.routc,'1l th1e mothod but relied af.Dly on

personal cootacta with tbc l ~ a

When

seem~ land,

Tho bccinning operatOJ:s cla!ce<l to have acquf.red a le.uly
CODlldomble

QC~

t.tttouzb P.,tsoral IMXJUlintance with '&be lam•

lli<lden within this cateeo~. ~

Olfll'JlCrS,
~

. ay bet. J.arce

which the bcciming ~tora would uot bo.ve ac:qulnd hid

the l.a.Ddowner not felt tbat the bccJ.tmina operator•• fomlly vu

wtut.na

and a.ble to proride "1'latncr aeet&nf.ca.1 equipment. al'kt

IZlltJa.GUial al>ilify the beeinninc opcrntor lGCl:cd to !mJure succeuful
.,
operatJ.ClO ol tbc land.

.

l-1euurc1ncnt of tlle ft8>UDt of mmtttial help contributed to

the beginning 9PCRtor bJ Ille faally was not pooail>.to but quc1tlona
wei-c caked to dOte.r rdne -to what detrcc tbo begim>J.na open.ton

1lllde uao oC family equJ;.i,o?nt An4 buUdlnp in their fAl'IUll8 opera-

tione.

Of all 'the

t.o "1lo

t~

belJinrd

~11.~ors lntantciwcd, 1DclU!1lna the

1n 19'6 only, tberc ,..ere coly

llbo did not -.Joe use of fm:dly cquJ.pmcat aod

fan opentloao.

Tbcoo four

tour bct;trn:aiff8 opcro.t~•
Udloga ln tbelr

opcmtora fumed 1 , 5~ acna of tlle

•

total 1 , 093 aero.a. Two of theGO four operator•

&'()t

tbah stut

vith tbo bclp of eotabU.shed1,.; unro~tcd Janc:UQWt», another t ~
the Pa.mare Iloaa Ad::dm.otmtion 8.Dd t-!Ja C~b t,y doJ.na cu.atom f

work.
Of the 28 catab1J.abed opemtora iDt.cnlewcd mad ~aentin3
2~.278 acrca fa.naed,

D0Q't

of t!:aaa sbal'ed fan& bu.Ud!QP with their

nlativea ana only two. fa.rm~

~ tot&l

acJ:ea~e of l , 660 acroa,
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claiaed to have a mchinery eh:lt'ing acreement with relative•. A,:ai.D
fa.i:uly help s~ema to be n. V(!r-y sicnlfleant factor in catting t:>egim:dng

o;,eratora started in fa.rmf.nc.
Occ!:!J)&tiona ~

!!!! 9R?Eat0r•s

tmxUo.rda

In an effort to de-tendne from what occupational g r ~ of
landc:,wrrers the bceinninc operatoi-s wete ~ sueee?SSf'ul in acquiring

rented land and to learn to what decree thr.ir successes aitfued f roa
tlm.t of cstab1Uhcd operators, both tn,e:s of operators were Qked to

desaibe t l1eir lamlords by oecupntional. groups.

The results of thi.e

quc$tion am,en.r in Table :II •
..,

Occupati on of Lamlor da of DeciMina a.nd. Batabliabed
Op,eratoriJ, in Acres by Groups

Table Xll.

e: • .u

f I 1

:;

§
·~: ~ii=Is'.
~~I~~
·
creG
Percent
of, total .

9FCUtJ!:t lon of 1~1ord

nuaio.caacan
Non- f U'Si'l

wace earner

Bstatca, other tha.n fumer' •
w!d0w

Parm

operator' s w!dou

crcam..zatlons
Ratlrcd

end

agencies

farmer

Active farmer
Parr.:aer uho quit, not retired
Total

1, 760

13. 4

1, 640

u .o

160

1. 2

640

5.2

1,520

11. 6

4,400

36.0

1,280

9. 8

480

4.0

120

O.Q

560

4.6

,,3,293

25. 1

2,650

21.6

4,600

35. 6

1,660

13.6

12,230

1~

320

13,133

2.4 ,

lOrt\

The two prhin.ry occupation:i1 t::oupo of ltmdlords renting land

to begi ~ ~ or>e111tor c arc the ·a.c:U.vc a!li.'! :re tired former&. \'lhen tho
by becJ,nn!n.; operatora is ta.ken

r..nount of f a.'1.ily ~::Jed land f ~

into conside:~tiou.

:lfl

et:o-.m i n T~blc x culic:r in this chax,te_r.

the prcaoninl.nce of tbc&e two rr,:ou;>s iD ~

reta:t.nda.?>1e bcc:a.uso t:lOS't

of the oo;.rnii,nz operri.tors• r c1utc<.!•·l.nndlox'18 were either e.ctive or

retired r~ra.
~ ;: Opgators Statq::tentg

2f. Obst acleG They

Paced When ~ f l ~

Tbe bep.m,ing operato~a (includf.DG • • two who quit fa.ndng in

1956) were asked to •tato

~ !•

in tbclr oi,inlon, were the greatest

obetacla they encountcr:ed when atte~tlnz to bes;in fat'IW13-. Their
fmlllferS fell into the following f;l'OUpS:
No,. of OPS1:tors

Obetacle
No obetacle•, all. awided with f atnJ.lv help

8

Lac • ·O f l30neY (Only)

9

Could not

cat

enouah land

(onlf)

Luk 0£ land and lilDlle'Y bOtb

6

2

fllub teneral faru eoe~•
2C

Total

According to thJ

&118'1el'S

of the beginnina open.ton. the

primuy obetaelca they faced wium starting fatmlng aeemed to fall
largely ·into two groupa. lack of mcmcy and lrabiU.ty to acquire la.nd.
In relation to thla felt aced . for oore land by beginning opcn,tora,
those who were still farming in 19.57 were u ked to state how much
core land they felt t bD.t could and t.Joul~ ma.ke use of if it were

avo.Ua.ble. TlMl eatabllahed operators were al.ao asked the aae

Qu~::.t l~n to provide a tn:;i~ for ::::::i::.uritl~ to ~ t c:..-tcnt the f'elt
nee:~ to c.:.:,:mo fer..:. ,i~ r...s t«uli:lr t o bezinn.in:; farm operaton •

........,....__""1.1',Uowic~ r coulta ucrc obta.incd:
No. ne~lnnin3 No. 1?9tabu.bed

9R!nton
Needed no m,re land at present
Needed 160

acrea or leu

acres

t ~ OVOl' 160 but leu thin 400
?1oedcd

wcr

400

Qperatoe

13

20

7

4

2

4

-

acres

4

Total

28

26

If we c.ooalde~ the anaiers of 'tlU! eatn.bli&hed opera,ton aa

~

reprc.lClDtative of tho total poputo.tion of es.to.blisbed operator,,
the evidcnu would seco to lndh:ate that tbe felt need for land

- . aore acute arm; bc~1antnu opera.tors than w.(;ht lJo nor.ally

e,q,ectcd !n the cr:meraJ. felt need of fa.mer:s to expand

tbeu

fua

ei:Je.

Going frc..a the land problcaa t'o the fahl f1-nce problea of

becSontn~ fa.men. c:auidere4

·~by these opera.tors u

oootac:lca when beainnin&
concerning th~h

U1C

fanuns.

tbO opero.tora were aaked queatlons

of credtf in the

The yca.r 1955 .-.as included because
aoncy to f1naJJCe tbelr pr

year.

their two .ajor

var•

SOCJ!

l95S, 1956, am 1957.

bcginn1Jl3 openton borra.ed

'"' tlons Cot bcCinninB f&nllnG tbe next

It i::aua-t also be .rCweliberCC:, tllat the imc:rviewa were coooucte'd

lo Ju:ic, 1957, atkl

G~

OP<,.>rat:OrG

operations for tblt.t year.

b;a.d

not c::ilq>leted their borrOWlnc
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fro:a tl,rl.:.r f .u:iiHca nnd dec.1::.00<l to give a:ny deta.Us.

Tlle rema.l11J.na

Z! ve;nnin~ Ol).lrJJ..tors borro-. .ca i82,431 from Januru-y l , 1953, to the
Tabk '\III 1!.ets the aow:eea fi.-oa which

t!l'IC tb,w v1e1.· c irttc:tvicuad.

they obta.ine<l this concy

~

the ~ t they obta..lm(1 from each

sow:c~. .\ co:-.i,~etivc list in ..1aoo oi &ow:coa- of <::tcdit uso-d by the
cstnblislled ope,:.::.toro durinc the

$.a.ti1D

pcc1od in an cffo,:t to deter-

bct;inning open.tors. Only 24 esta.t>U.sood opera.toe& ue .included

in the table n.s three cntablished operat or• atated that ti-,. uaed
no eredlt at all and n fourth""' ol)(:tator declined to &J.ve u.y

lnfonation a.;»ut bis

~

oi credit ,.

so1:ne;9 ~ £,~~it
The !nfornat1011 liatcd 1n Table XIII would ~eia to lndlc:atc

-

tb&t t»nkS were the areateai- sf.nslc provider of credit to the

beginn.f..n3 operators tnten.i.ewed, with nel'ct.not c redit a.oc1 l.ol.M

from parents fo!looln{: closely in second and third place.
Two

factoro ware present wh!cti llllabt tend to affect the

rel&ti¥C position held l,)y' 1.o&m frOC1 pa.rents.

ltad the fix

bcsimli.Qn

•mtora, l'tio used faw.ly credit exclusively, reported the Uf"Wlt of
credit they used, the f icw:c;. ..,in 'table XIII re.,orting the a,;aount of
money borrowed f'rom prlltenta oi.Cht l11lve been rai.aed considerD.bly.

eecoml factor Which miGht
from parents talsle~g b

~ t he
t

ficure reportlna the

The

t110--, borrcued

t'lnt • of tlle total SJ.6, 300 rei,orted,

$12,000 \118..S bor!:(Med by a single beCitn:liff&' ClpCH~ator.
The oogimdfflJ opera-tore used ~rc:blnt e,redi t to a l!IUCh
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~

le

·:tr!.

C'r1....':it UCt.:<: • 1 :k;;L....!n:;

n::!~

S~t&b!.ieb ~ Opcr~tors Pr0tn

January 1, 1955, to June of Interview-by Source

----

,_-~·
6iow;cc of erc.:ii..

-·$27,175

33. 0

$110,8501

44. 7

2:2.100

U .8

• ,000,

1.6

16,300

22.2

9,.$00

3.8

9,250

11. 2

10,800

4. 4

Ccxanodity Credit Corpon.tlon s•.596

. 6. 8

$4, 040#

21. 8

21, 9,0#

8.9

36,sso

14', 8

$:W7,690

1()(1p

Banks
lo~nte

l'arenta
Panera Uoae Adrdnistration

Pedera1 tend Dank

.,

ra of .tan:! boueht by
opentor
Total.

100%

$32,421

tJOoc operator ua.in{J this source of c:cdit did cot state maount
of credit used.

grcntcr cxtcllt that did the cstabllchcd open.to.rs.

It is thou~ tb&t

the Pl'UD.l'Y reuou for th1o is tbnt the bec,l.nninc open.tors, in surt-

ln!. fllrtdns,

bad to buy mco mchinery, u.sa of family ~uipae,st not

mc:bioery purcbaees would be for replace

a .. of worn out equipete

•

ca~ionJ.ng of the beg1notoe Qt>ar&tor• r(?VCAled that the aaJor portion

of tbe •chincrr tbay purcl..aGCd - . acquired fro:zs

.rdlanta.

Scmie

proof of the ureiiter purclasc of schiaery by oo,:inning operators
relative to tbc o.zm>wt purcba84<1 by es

• liched o,erat~a

r,

y be
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found ln Table r.lV wbicb roporto tho purpoaca for Uhlch ccedlt

obtained by oo&tmin3 am eatablisbcJ open.tors w.a ueeci.

ment purcl-.o accounted for

~

.EQulp-

one-half the credit UMd bf

begimir.rz oi,entora wbil.o it roprcRUted -.1.y a 'ftZ'Y ~ portion

of t~ cracU.t used by eatabl!Gbed operators.

Credit obtained troa lndivlduau and orOl,lllationa from
wtlQQ the opentor bouabt 1Q.Dd a.de up a.l.moet one-fourth of the

total credit obtained by eatabliAIMd operators llblle the beaionina

c,poi,atora ~ t very little 1aod (480 acrea ln '111) and tboec 1lbO
eid were in tlle non-rcportln, {!I'~.

Batabllsbed operators aeemd

to bave t:aadC crcnter use of croo!t from the COIZ10dlty C~edit

eor-

pomtJ.on. tile GoverDl:l?nt "CCDCY mkln3 1oana to faracre on tbeh
aea1od cra,tn, tien did the b e a ~ opcratora (6. 8 per,ccmt of tbO

total credit ueod by

tor

~

opcro.toro u oppoaad to

a1. e percent

tbe catabU.abcd c,pomtora>. 1.'bc cliffcrcnec •Y be la&',;ely

o.:plaJ.~ bf tbe fact tbat tho oetat>liGbed operators were cettlna
tbllu yielde of c;rtlio froca a lSICh c:rcater total acrc,ace .tban the

bealnning Clpft'at•• and few bad to abArO tbeir ylelda with partmn,

u any of tbe beCirmiJl:J opera.ton d.ld.

na.nna a

greater .PJ.'OPIX'tion

of Clllffler open.tad land tbD:D tbe b(?git>ninc opcrat.on, tbe catabllahed

opera.tore l.S t.o ;be up prcportiomtoly
lcaa craJ..o tllrouc:t1 uq,
,,
abu'e
with londlorda. J\11 of thoac factors would t

u~•

to J.eaw the cstat>U.st1ed o~rator w.l'th noro eralD tbm tbe t>eglrroina
operator•

wcuJ.(l

•

t.Lvc on \ibJ.cll. to borrOl:I coacy.

Tho fac't that coly 22 bcCiDot04

opci:atoro ca oppc>ee(1 to 24

cot4bU.sl~ opcmtora reported~ tm0tmt of ucclit tbey u J c!ur!n,..

•9
Table ~.:IV. Purpose tor t·;bich the Df:&lmtn; w Betablial.led Operatos-a
Intended to l.Jso the Credit Whee Tboy Acquired It

Uec for which credit
'

efbm15 9Dtm 2S .Batabli.11-d ~tors
~t

!!!..lntfflted

V

..

34. 8

150.240

60. 6

S,660

<>.9

4, 450

1.3

1.,00

1. 8

10,900

4.4

z•,1AA

30. 2

$247, 690

1~

20.113

Lhestcck purcbaac

Pllmily Urine

$

tandpurcbQ$C

loal

$02,421
.,

Total

to.!!l ..

3. 0

56.S

Oenma1 fe1rm cxponsca

of

7,3'0

$,46.$48

Equipment

cent

Aa)lm.t

, ,of ~,otal

a pnf.Od of QPPraxtmatoly 2 1/2 yea.n does not nearly oecount .f ~ the ,

•

extra $165,26 of er<idlt u.ecd
by be(rimllm

<~>

oper&ton.

by

establJahod operatctts over ttat

used

!I.oat of the difference eau be ezp!alned t:y:

lea Lonow!ng by ooelnolne operators in 19.SS oa they had not

fully

amt

fa.rc.d.nfl yet, (b) too Grcate~· total aueace fumd bf

c:atabliDhed opera.tore r:equirinc aoro

QOUeY

for

furd,Dt ~ •

(c) tho pQl'tDer&'llp ~ n t s of beg!m!~ operators ehlftmg

put of tbe a,;,ense buroon to their portnen,. and

(<l}

ncm-i110Deta,:y

forr,s of ram.11 rwsiattlnce to ~b c ~ q,erotora 14W:h helped

aln!ndzc their
~

uses.

..

,;

f9L !hie!! Cr~dit UY,~

-

Tbc purpose• for wich the

oocinnlna

an:l

eatablUbed q,crnt.ora
.

used tbe credit tbey obtcd.rled~ as 8h<M:l in '.fable X'JY, fell into

fow.- rather epoclfi.c ca-t-ecorics am one very
!tgulR':!@At ~ •

aD ~loualy

~w eategoi:y.

l:Je'lltloned, was c;lvon .ae tbe

intended purpose fCXt \141icb

c,,.rez

om-balf <.56.S pcrcmit) of tho crod.lt

acquired by tbc repar:t1aa bcr;.lmdng q,enton

wu

to be uaoc.1.

Tbo

reascm why established opero;to:ro intended to apply a iaJCh -.llc=r

pereffltnee of their total credit to this purpoeo bU a1ao been
mentiClDed f.n a Pl'C\'!OWJ section.
Ccnera1

!!:£!! 05?9!!!!,

tbe e a t ~ luting credit used

bf

rcponi03 apcntan, 'Which tllC? could not r.lloca.w to any ,1nar,1e aJor

intended purpose. repreacmtcd tho eccoaS largest categor, for
beglnnJ.ne operator&

aoo

tbe lare«iat for ostabllabed operators.

pril:ary ftaSOD that the mJor~ty

The

of the credit uaed by establiabed

operator• (60.6 percent) la f'OUD1 in thla cateeor, algtrt 'be beca.aae
tbe astabliahed operator•• bavil:l(J proved tbeir 1111n&.cemcnt &blllty,

were probably lcaa subject to credit aupcrvialoa by lAtnrler• J.nt~cstcd
in· protcctina

t~u

tf this weto 1:hc caae, the estab-

lrlvcatm.ut.

11.abed open.tore would not be rcquiftd, u oftcm oa t.be be&1m1na

opora.ton, to prove to thO lcMOrB ttiit tbey tad a apecific purpoee

tc:c which

they intended to u.ue
~

operators could borrow one

e loon. Tbua, tho eatab.Uabed

to cover a mltipl.J.city of

purpoee9

\fhile tbe beclnnina opcsator cdf',bt rs,,rc often taw to allocate hie
bona.ed maaey 'to a apcclfic ue.
Llvea'tock 25Qhuc dld,, not represent a lArce
of credit funda t,y eittlft'

enaut11

exr,ctuc11t

u e ~ or eatabl.l.tbed open.ta.• to y

1d

any elc;n.lfic:&nt infarcatioa.
J

Credit uaed for finwcinC
wsed

f~x

livip§ r ~ o d crodtt

for item not aff ctq f11m prooucti.ri-ty. 'lbe t1a01mt of credit

uaod for t h i s ~ by both bcginnm3 aa.I ea'tablusbcd cpeu.tett;
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copi-osontcd a v\ory m.nor portion of the t'otal 1UIIJJUat of credit Uletl •
.t.'9.lly of the bcr;in;;,tnc opci:ators lived with

OJ:

near their f amil!ea

aDd could ta.tie e.cmirrto.Q> of non-aoncr..c.r, f lUllily l:lalp in the f om of
hous.Lni;. f ~ and c lftG ith!ch would help reduco ~ u 11'Vf..nG ~ • •
SCCOoclly, tbo bctinnint; oponton ~ol:J&bl.y .found, oUber volmrt&rUy

pmdac;tlon

teri.QJ.:J n e e ~ to lnaarc aucc:eAful £arra opcnttoo

they bod to occept & l4Mer sta.naa,rd of llv

aa aJCh of their ca:,ito.1 as pouibl to ,Pt'Odueticm iteaa ratbcr tban

C"caasq,i:ion i:tama.

The C1J'tD.b\isW epcntor•

a.lreaey bayio3 the

greater abarc of their pl:oduct1on mtcrlals w:ould aot bo quite as
t~tly rcstd.ctcd in tboh

GpOfldlnJ for oan-pr~J.on 1tema. -

!!m @c!a!:!9: actlit waa

the SCC:.ond

cost .tq,o,:ta.nt item in

tbo NpOrtOd purpoac:, for which CGta.blishc:d opernton U8CJ their

c~it.

It repr acntcd 30. 2 pcrcait of the totGJ. credit tJloy ll80d.

The bcgin>inc oporatoro purcbaaC<1 only

the
WC9'C

•80 acl:' •

o-f land aad ncae of

f1U1'Cbaactr• wre in tho credit i:cponltJG croup ao no fiQurea
a.wUable £or •tudy.

Interost aatu 8P

Q:!g.i! __g

Doth b e ~ and c:stA.blJ&bc'1 opeotora veso aatad 111•t

typca ot colla't.
aJ.l. of mic.b affect intcrc:rt re.tee:,

pr<!£Ont a g-m

•uc or

tabular dl-tosarizatton of tbO in!ooation
cstabl

d opcrat

•
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It va.s c1J..scovcrcd. when cOttp'LrCd with the i.atoftst n.tu paid bf

established opcratoro tmt. fomiy aourco credit e-.:luded, a alicbtly
g,:cater pcrec.nta.ce of the total crcd.lt used by beeioo;n.., opcrato.ra

ua.s in

the~

interest rate

crOU;>D.

~m._q An Loan 1se ....!ired
The bcg.innict; and established operators were next ul:cd to

at&te ~bat iq,rovcmnta could have bccu CIU'k? 1n the tcms of their
leans. The question y.ielclcd tbc followi.Qs results:
Bo~

•o,ccznte operator• .anted

ln 'their

1011.pS

, .

..

Ueed,DO credit

~tore

tio.o op,:a.

t,lldc no aum;e.ationa rcca,.rdil\u illprovcmcnta

T:.stabllsbed

~tog

tlo.o opra.
3

12

•

1

MercbaDt credit
1.

iutercat rate

(1%) ahould be lower

1

2.

inte.rcat ra.ttt (SC-) Sbould ue l<Mer

5

credit

l.

needed lar(:Ct loan to o,ero.te
cfflc.leutly

2

~.

wtercet rate (?r.>) allauld uo lower

1

3.

interest ntc (~) ahoul<! be lower

4.

paymnta should bo w.d.ablc, ollcw
£or crq, !&.U.urc:s • "'

2
7

1

P.u:'r;atta lb:ilc A ::dni.ctrn.tio11 Credit
1

2.

~

lai:cer 1oa.n

efflclcutly

-to or;,oi."':ltc

1
1
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Appror.h::atoly one-t:al.f of both tbo bczinninn and cst@liahcd
opc.r3tor& ~ d to bO satisfietf with 'Lile tc.r=, under "1f.c:h they
borrtMMJ

o.mcy. The

pred~'l:W.t c~ltt!nt off Ered by both the ·

t:iccl~ o.nd estoblisll.eJ ~ra.tores who w.re not eatiefJ.ed we.a thclt

toe interest rates they ttcro require~ to pa_.y (7 a.111 8 pt!S'Cent)

too bi.t;h.

__

W't'tl

_........,

Llni.ta on Credit Used

An effort was mdc to detttm.no
£a.ctora tended to 1.udt t11e a=un~ or credit t>ecinnt na and e:rta.bU..sW
opt?r'1tora used.

The

l:JC"""~

o_f both croup:, we.re naked 'to state

tho

.,

pri.nci;,al reason why they bad not IUJ:t!cl more credit.

Tbelr repliea

yielded the folltM!ntt results,

ncoaoo operator d.l.d not use

Estct.bliahed

a:>rc

oeegtm
Ho. olopro.

cgedit
Di d not nee .. any aorc ci:cdit

7

5

DJ.sliltod eoJ.na further into debt

7

l

1d not coed to u
Lack of aecurity

.3

a.ny cJ:cdit

2

cvcntcll ua!n:; et0rc

nut ,.. too great

1

Ho coament eiYCn

7

u

1

4

Interest cte.a were too hl{:h .

,1

l

Did not want to ~isk ba.nk rcfJ,ssal
J

l

One fourth of the b e ~ opc:a.ton reported that their
cr.-:::Ut

~

l.4Cre satiafi • A slit;btly c:aller proportion cf the

total nwisbtt of tie:-innJ.ns opera.tor {.5 cut ef Zil) either £elt or hAcl
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actually fOlml.1 out tht<x13fl nttCQPtinc to a.cquue

III0'1'e

credit tlat

they <:ould oot f'ulrill tbe nee~ ~eurlty requ~nta. Anotb«
onc..fourth of the t>aginnin.g oporatora roparled thnt
\fflllt

not.

to a.cec;,t a !!rea.tcr debt lone.. On.11 one etnb1.lahcd operator

reported this le.st
tho

they <U~t

,:CMQn

amoum of credit

be

ca boir..U the pdncip&l factor lud.tiJ.lg

uced ..

It iD thouc;trt th\t two fc.ctors r.J.Ott JA:rr;cly

(Mi:COUO.t

for mote

bceinn!na 01')0rn.t01:s tbtm catAblisbed o ~ s tcpartJ.ng a. dWJ.ht
for Coin:; fw:ttv:r into debt o.o tbc ?:tinclpaJ. c:lcoont liad.U.na t btlU'JQUnt of

~

credit they ~tl.

mny 1nst4.ooe$

the &ltJOUJlt of bottC!llled

f'uoos used probl.W.y rCJ,,r~..,ent., ~atcr proportion of the t,cg!miiftS

opcmtots toto.l ruwct$ tl'nn is the

CQSC

f~

tlt0$.t

establlshed opera.ton.

Tbuo, t he oocimt.ine operator ls more conscioua of liU debt ba.rda1
and detfitous

or

~ i l ~ it as li#J.t as ?>O.C:11.>le.

t>t?elmlln3' operators ba-ve not ret

c-tve

them

l~

SCc033dly, I.IDny

cnou,Ch f ar.ung ~rwnce to

conf!denc• tu their ability to ~ t o a fam profitably.

Sheluld they fill tlley t"10t tbdr e.~ricnco to CO$t ttietn u

U.ttlo

U posslblc.

Personal @!t9a

91, tho ~ ~ o r & !!hg q,w.t

~

Ona er the tt.o b e ~ ope~a.tora \Cho quit afte.

f&J:'11&1aa

only

one ye=- wt tlbo Gtill U ..vcd.. !n too ccunt,-,. wad fal"llled 320 aacc
rented l~oo a non-rel.O.ted xctircd fcz:a,,r

wo still

l i ved on the f

The tiacirmf.nc opcmt:ot wa., 24 yeua old. h3d c-cq,.latcd 8 Yeats 0£
t

=ttricd Ottd

hc.d one child.

t:a bad \~kcu for two ~ s fw a c~ruction e<:qeny

oofore bct:bminc f ~ bu't e,,.<:ept fo?: this interlu<le, he bu.d liveJ
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an the fa:.dly fara 6incc birth .

'i'"t1e bcr;ln:i.l.~ o:,era.tor had (&n:ted

t!X! 1:nx1 t,y hi.'tSOlf but lUW U3Cd 'hlD fo.tbcr •u

:.G.Chi!s.ery and Cot

st

of hb fimncins frc:a his fa-tl".cr c'tt::in:! t1\.o year he ette:r;,tca to.
be~i.u f~dtt;.

This operat-or felt t!ltlt

bc!nz partblly bailed out

;u,cl t J1e

poor farn C<Xit-'9='ic.c rc..tlo were the prU111Lr1 r-..ona .M fnUcd

to

r1

'!'he ot:1Cr

(o.r m- and

SO acrc-o fr

lmldamcro lived within

ro

rc"turucd to eamtruction \SOtk.

GCt"ea l'cntcd fror.a

:i

the

no:1-r .lated act be

tM wtd , o! a non--t:~lntccl fQ.1'Aer.
~

few cdles of t.

lntld.

ne

21

Doth
yea.rs

a

bad llvcC on t1}C twly Curs

in lCl.57.
u:;cd

~

oocl.nn!ncr opc~tor t:110 qu!t ,~JWJS told

intcni.cwer tl10t bo ftU.-nca

{;tUU' :t,

ne

GUCCc:::; of fandn;.

£r0Cl birth t!U the tio:! of hie

14£8

Thie betf.nnin; operat~ lo.me?~ tbe 1D.nd t.,y ~ l f but

ltl:, f:ither•a equl,acnt and

sct

0033

fbmnc:i.J:a:r froo bi.8 fatllcr.

Uc nl:Jo borra-icd ::. little aoncy fro::i c. tent:.

Thie betllmi'l: operator

ay ·

lbcn" 1111d the cllff'lculty

stutoo that poor crop..yiclcl3 CAU$...-d

or f'lnilll8 1

by

for rent ttm.t ha41 cuitl\ble buildine,a

prttm.ry cau.se of Itf.£- qultti
wor tcr..i,c,ro.r11r trJt lX!o

IIIOXC

tbo ti«>

f ~. He has r tumcd to ca=tructi
"' ,,~ n t s with t\ rctlrin.G farni:r

Cl TTEn V

St::2Ct'£l ~ ~ Interc.hAn.-re __!::
. lca$urCC"nt of the a~omlt$ of land rclca.eed atKJ acquired by
tbc w.rl0\18 types of fam c;,craton, :1 St,W County between 1955

o.n!! 1956.

.?re

in n cffort to dctcr::wr t e Wl.ys in which the

C:"..cl:lnges of land nis:bt t-..avc nftectcd the c.wi labiUty ol la
bc;J.:minr; fn:n o .-atora.

t:>

n,:mtmt!on of tho county ASC off;t.ec

r co:de and "crool 011d \ti:it•eu, C:O"'nuttlcatton..s

;i.lttcc::sen and come of the 1.nd!vt

itl1 local ASC C

l f ~ a .;ooccr

-

re ultr.d 1n

!dcntificntion ot tlle h..~i o.r.d ot the farl!ltr4 invotv d in tbo e:xdlencn•
of land. The WividUAl f ~ o

am

nnd size off

\«?:C

clnss1fic<l by ot:ttua, t<:1WXe

tho id' nation ~ !)ln.ccd on

ma

cards to

permit 1:IIC!cf'..attienl CO't"tillf;.

It wo..s f oun tbat tcn:i.nt c;~c apcr.ators cont.i.nuJ.na Car~
in the county bot~ r .lea.-icd :tnd cc.;.ulrcd a. la.rzc,r uco=t. of land thin

any o+:ber

~

or

~rutor.

CA.a in Chapter

m.

the terms "tenant

oparator" a~ "cuacr o~rator0 refer cmly to tho opcn.tot'' a tc.ou.ro

on !rAiv! ual trQC to, not on tbl? entire f

tlvel7

11 ar.101.mte of Un •

licted 3::

~•>

•

11oQ1.d.rcd tbe sec

1e::s in total I.\Cres

toon wao acqulr

•)

Fa.rm OI')Cmtoc&

, !a.r ~t aaouut of l

• far

t1 t-.y tlic -tenant •li~lc ~to~s.

but neurly equaU. ,., ~he net r;ain in :l<:rc.s c.~uir

ovor acrcu

J.vcn up
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t,y est

li'"

... t

nt • Owt!cr operator.., c<>ntinuit:;: fa.nd.n: cuff er

n sliP t net 1ose in

act

o nc u.ired O'V'Cr .ticrea r lcn.:,c'-1.. T ~c mid

~dto

trac~$ . e· chrul~-t: so:_ of their 13.tld f(I~ actte dcolro.b1o blnd1 o.r
dl ing to dlffcrc.r:t furn W"'..it1 .

Dc,..1 ine opr-....ratoro 4!.8<> ec;.t)Ui.ttd a.

rol t ivcs) o. lane! i.hC$e i.nclividun.lo lad (a.rae<.i " einz,lc o.,cratnrn

t "' yenr

fc,r"" Cl.S5) .

or tl _. "4

oee.u· inc QpCmtor:$ otudl

.,
10 oorc dhcoverctl to be in !)Qrlncrt.nl.p.

operators. Tt--...c fQ!"l

or

·•

ln re:~· c:a;es. the f o.ros

of the b e e ~ c,pcra.tor:,. uerc CC"D::a.lly

o. £taller v,c:rn,cc: size i:hnn th'! fu:::.s hold by the: esttw.Uabcd

opera.t01·s .
It ,~-as fou·~: a 1: l:bc: crao i."lvolvcu in lcw c:ht.n.-:;c=. in Splnt

County bct\1e n lOS.S nd 19$6 nnd

s

lAnd which

biell • till nta.lnc:d tbclr idc-ntlty

ss
rrovidoo to tho bcclnn!no opcr:itoro !'.roved to be the ooot ~rtnnt
bourcen of lnn1 used t.,y bcl3:tm1in{i o:x,rti.tot:"c.

t-nz:1Uy

ccq\Sa!nttu:.cc

,11th !r-.divis:!uals n.iviJ:in 1anJ f o .. rent nl.co halpcd lxlt!r.n!nr;
O?eratota
,

t1Ct".1,t tire fe.tr,t ltrnd.

~.11tsn ;:~~urc by oceu~tion:-il c-roups, tb,

bcginnina operntotc• 1ru1"lordti prwod to bo. preoou!nately tctittd

fo.t:mtJr.tl ond ~Hv:, f~tc . Th mjor ity

ot

the bct;innln,:; oper.:..tors

felt tl t lt..cJ; of nvQUc.blc far:i lruld nw lact. <Jt r:.IJ~/

-<

Dw.lks wc1:c the croatCDt source uf credit

..,:he najor

r~:r bot!1 'bc:,i.~in,::

p;:ot,orlionately, than c!it! tlla C(;tablish,?t1 opern101:1.i.
c;c<t ;• lru:- c r , i:nt • ( ci:e<l!t

\'JUe

DctirJJ.in: operator•

for c<,11.d,pucnt pu.rehn.c4: w!1ilc ·c~tal:tU.ahcd

operators uuJ very little. credit £or this 1m11.'10tle. Tho beGi,nnl.rtg

£un <:Jl'!PC~c& cud rcprcocnts n. relntivcly lnr~ P,Ortion of the total

cre<•it they t''--,,o.t'tcd u::L.~.;.

Tltis cti.tceory rcnr~cd tho lnr&est

e~-ocllditu::-o of c.cetUt !'1.hxle oy cs-t.~l>li.cilcd ot)Cro.tor,. App.to:dt.atcly

one-half of t.:c.tll. the 1:,cr,J.rutl,
~

f i c<' ,. :th th<? t"r'

~;

c.ud cotn.bl:i.G.i~d c,r.ei:ato_rs

ucc.tci: ~"'.kb t t\(?'f ~1ed t ~ ~,,

tl1e ~Jotity of t ho!)<! 1•!~ > rq_~rtcd u~mzelvcG not

1e

llt.!.t'O Cil.tis-

In both era

t ief'icd l :lotcd

hi£:,1.l ~crc£t ra.tc.o ~ the s oi.irce of tl1~u lliflnaU.s!ACU.011.

ru.,i.Ct.i 1,.-,!ly t!~-!1 l 1> 1 not u3et! r,w:,re crc•.Ht1 ~1)0u't Ctl~

••

QUU!

\lhen
:l

of tlw-

or rai)lic tb:lt tooy Ju. • ·

bt, \14J.ile a

e.oiuG o..ny furtiJCr into

cw o hers eit~t felt o~ l14A fc.>Und uut f rom t,ryin

o borrow aorc,

the cecurlty uec
Ceaercl Conc.lusiona

tion of 1aau t>y the crowing units v

.0

incrce.&ed CO!ll)Ctition for la.od A<l<lcd ~o tt

p%obl

of bec!mln;

opcr.i·~ora. nD.vinB l i tl.c capital auu l inited f umina xpericDee,
tlJc

be&i~ operators fowxl heuclvo:; in a poor 1.&rp.luin« poel•

tiou When atteq,ti.og to cc uit.e '
~

of llavin; to a.cQulr cntlrc !

prob

additio

Jority of the cet®li hod opcratOJ:5 £.re ow.y .. 'iuic wA t~ tbelr

en tm
·

f

y

ic.itc tll:.t lie t:.c ionin~ ~ r or1, will ;:i.il<1 i

0

put iu orda to

..

bcc&caina o ~ators dircc~:f Gtatcd that tboy fcli ~ t he fa.rm

cost-pr lee J:a. lo i,1:c

t>eginnin Car

•

b-.

'J:he

u.,

41

bitf,\!St uiff i.cul~y they

avozab

petition f'or land a.r not pr

~

uben

cost-price ratio a.ad the c ~

cm unlquc to t.xtniming fUllltra but

are felt by eatal>lial&o<l operato~£ aa we..i.l .
of degre<?. £atabi ·

£~~

ator , l.,y

'I

clJ.ffer nee ia

ODO

,,.ir

~>e:r t uce and uften 1.oldina a ;;r 11:i.u.r do •

c of

i.,usiuczs t ~ is ypi.ca of uetinniu._; pcr&tors, ar
·••itll&ta.ud aavcrsity of greater in't na.ity

uity isl ~

k fm:a

Ucr abl

'to

.Jd 1oacer duratioa thDn can

-

tbe beglming operators.
ldM)

By the

n, an stablis~~ o:,c:.-ator

uae t o

baa the better part of hl8 Ufe a

60

f o.rtunc tied up in f.ircu.na

fW. lt aoro difficult t o BJ,ve up fanu.ns arau

a, vor~ tn other

f lelde thUl do bo3innin$ operator•-

Dectontne operator•

aee1led

bol"rowlnc by a lack of security
opon.to,:a bui both

t"fl')CG

to

tllan

was tbe ca£e for ®tabliehed

of operators c~la n..-4.1 0£ intcrer.t ratea
• t.» the other
'

p1:oble1111 of tbe b e a . ~ oporatora, <liftei:e

ln type frcm t be pzobleta of the

CS'tabJ..iG

-<

Poaily help secmod to be the prillci.pa.l fo.c-_;ot a.s~i:stir...; the

begimlJ.na operators in cettina started

in f'anu...~ a.,.J

pl.;:.cicc them

in a poaltion to eoapcte with the catelbliall::d opern1.oro for l.n.nd and
credit.

Some becinnf.na operator• r cl.icd almo.s c;;clusi-vc.ly

011

tbelr

faalliea for tbe land, credit, •terial.8
...,

help ln acquiring laod, c.cedit, materia1- a.nil

mi;:t.ie. t ·

nu et ill

otbue relied on f..Uy help to provide, partially if ::.ot CO!lt>letely,
at leaat ooe of tbcae futora .

Even ill cues , .c f'c.dl; help we.a

not used extcusiwly bf the be'iloninc opera o.c, the h~lp contributed
by tho family might have acr.iw:;,d to GWing th
rather tban f allure.

All. the s.mrvc1:ta..c f

ta.lance towa.rd suc:c:eaa
• ·

i,

i:,f t c

~

ning

operators lntervi
retired, a>at of tbe.:l posaeeaed faru land. far~
1:1ent C!:pc.ricnce ond t o

bf

G<X'ie det,:r-e ,

the oocinnf.ng operator$.

credit -

.oo

te;i.als,

Cactc:.:-:;

aanaeo-

.,:;-; t1eed

Ttrc taai.ly rcu~(;\;• c~ provide

a
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certain amount of insurance to I.ho ter;J.nu.ino ul)Cr tur in. that
he finds be

\)hen

bu exhausted hie ou oidc r aow:cco, the £w1r renourcea,

beint; capable of fairly rap

r-cspou:; to a r

poeaesslne a certain o.mou.nt of i'lwl>ility,
vhen and where ho QOSt

ooooa

ucnt for aid :u-..d ·
ucd to help b1D

ca.ii

help.

Moet of the oocinn.tnc <>pel'atore interviewed,
dilcouraged t,y the Gdvoroo

cathcr of

:iour;li SQ..~t

uc previous c.to~ yc;.r (19.5$)

am the tmfavonbl.c £am c:OS't-pri ec ratic, iel ~Y could '!:.ceca:
r r..ot eonslderi

aucceufuUy established in fuai,nz a.DC!

It ehould be reaacJ:Jbcrcd, of ccur&c, tl~t several
•.,
bepmdng operato-ra had aivec. up f ~ iWd t.l'>Vcd ""'t o tl..c eountJ,

up fand.ng.

operatora, to be interviewed.

It ,-ould

be

difficult t.:> c!ctcnune

bait ...:ceaaful the remn,toini beii:mdug Ol)Cr to~G

beeom!nG eatabl!alled iu farming.
study, however,

NeQ8

~c

g ....iu; to bo 1n

J.he .411w-~ .. loil l"CTC.l.J.cd in

to indicate tllA" • i~.€.u.al;f . ~2

Q.';)$t

thU

of tho

be,;tmwla operators interviewed h&v~ w. C.Lil:ly Goo,j c l.ol.:.c~ f CC1111p8'tlng
for land and erccli.t with he utablisbed '"a
of becoadng' eetablLGbed f-,,.rm ~&i.ora b:

~.:;
,1

~ the
&.

cou....., and

It 't:"OUl-0 oeeti

that an lnd1vidual wlM> a1:t.eq,tis to uesin fez~.., witI:c,at fenily
help. unlesa be i8 IU>8ured of Jlll unusual a.swuat of s ~.,,ort froa. come

nan-family source (lan.11~. etc . ) naa ac1;uaJ.ly li :tl~ c?innc
becOld.Qg succeafully catab ·

d in f ~ .

of

Cornelius, Grant L., Availi.hUi y of r-.,., ·c ;.c....... to Dccituur.7 end
0

b1 i tth r1

Para Ot)Oratora in Johnlon County, Neb.ruka, "

Uhpublishcd M..i\. di.D::scrlut f.a1, Ct:ul;rc.,c..i ty of :{c 1 rs=•
Lincoln. l <>51').

- ----- .,

~_Pa~•-1~
.l\dnd,&•tratlon Are:oech to Pua Credlt
!!Fobler», Bullet in 3" • _As,ricul tu ;.l r.:i::,cri.1"r.~. · t lon, North
1".ottt lni.-lcul.tuml Col jese, r-areo. Januo.ry 1954.

Nor

.and, T .R. and D. S. Uoett, ~~-~~G ~
t;C~ ~ n.
Rcnt!n3, R1.:port No . 220,
~ ti:.:....nt \);.
..:L, lur 1 :c~
UnJveraity of Himesota, St . Paul , Oec~

••

...r ?.9.54.

J\P fmflle~, Ronald :.i. ., "Factor:., 4'\f fect "
LJ_ l ntc.clinr.:;c of !and
~ F
ot,era.tos.-a, Inclw!ng tho Aftilabllity of Land
to Dc,&J.nnJ.n6 !~ acrs, " U.1pJ ..l~~..• h . \ . ~:.c~•rta' i on,
(Urrlv
ity of Hcbruka, Lincoln, 19'7>.

United ~t tea Dt,rcnu of tho Census, Unit ed S~&td Ceuua of Af.Wic:ultures
19'4, Vol. l , Cc:;.:untic5. xl ~t ::.e ~ YGw !~ 4 r'". u, a r t 11,
uii'fied Statca Gover
Prlnt ina Offica, ,-:uh!nnton o.c.,
19'6, County Tn.t.>J..c 1, P• 2:l.
y Youu-;.. J W.oan.G Yentl!::;.. •• lo.te
~ T ine Road
\,ayt, Hllliaa A., '
t o PH ' 1 Tt
rmln:t, ' 'l'!ncly Ec<mamic InfOl'ml.tioo f or Ohio
Farmer•, No. 34~, AGricu~Q1 . .... c:r.:;lo:i ~ ...-rv'kc.
o Sta te
Unl~fflity, ColuJ:lbus, February 1057.
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Table I .

5 120 of the 19S5 Pama in 19,.,5 nnd Size or the 19'5 Pama
lo 10S6 - Dy the T'e rcent of the Total ?lumber of Pum
tlhicll Appear in Bach Size bnoe

=" t
rorcen

..

in 1955
99. 9 acres or less

of Total

7

:~ • o10 ~:tu
in 19$6

:.

= •.

l'ercent

of Total

1. 6

3

.o

$3

12.

•

35

10. 1

2~19.9

97

22.7

51

16.S

.Q>-579. 9

80

18.7

580-139. 9

62

14.5

59

17. 0

54

12.6

37

10. 1

900-1059. 9

30

7.0

30

8. 7

1060-1219.. 9

19

25

7. 2

1220-13?9. 9

6

10

10()-.2.59. 9

OCl'e8

1380 acres •AM over

20

4.7

Total

420

1~

19. 1

24

eBlcbty-two of the 195.S f a.m units dld oot retain their l~enttty u fan units in 19'6.

•,,

Total No. of airda for thi.o or,crntor. _ _

Opcrn.tor•o No. _ __

Nue and o.ddrcss. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ace. ___
JlcC;ree of cxpc-r!cncc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Acre•

fo&l

~

he ocrcaac opeeted 1.2 ~
!!I

•-'

AMJ.tlcca!e~- £!!'.!No,

-

•

•

--

On <rtber cards. C&rd r,;o.

..
II

-

1~6 Condltiati

.
Acrea.

A.a

Aaca.

J),

Acree.
J\.crf:8.

c-

"

Acres.

Total

-- --

L011e• ln 1956.

2! otbe5 ~ .

•

CUd No.

- - ..
C&rd No.

.

A•
0.

#

c-

"n

Acres.

Acrca caJ,ned.

Acrca.

~.
Ao-es.

Aczea.
Acres.

,,

I'l'ffioua ~ t o r.

'ame aad

Total

cea.
Acres.

•Imc,fua ln 10.55.
RelitJ.~.- --

foil

lleuon few lcaYlfiµ fans.
C,ou EOl'orc.ncco: -

J\ere?9 1

t.

Ap.

C&rd No.
•

